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If.w En" •• WM' SIvt . 
II1't1 • PracrIjIl. CtaIt 
Pick up your card at 
any Drug Fair Phar
macy. Present It each 
time you have a 
prescription filled . 
When your total 
reaches $30.00, we'll 
give you a $3.00 

coupon to spend I~ 

our store. Get yourr 
todayl 

= Jean-Nate 
<idyL.-. 

~,J Body 
( Lotion ' 

) 19 ounce 
$7.50 value 

~ 

~ 
Tissue 

200's , 
79¢ , 
OlJr Reg. 99¢ 

~ 

~ Mouthwalh 
and 

Gargle 
• 18 ounce 

• ~ Our Reg. $1 .71 

4 roll pack 
, Our Reg. $1.39 , 

~ 
• 
~ 

package of 12 , 
Our Reg. $1 .44 , 89¢ f 
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Snag delays 'release of' hostages 
I, E. MlchHl M' .... 
and John Ooodbody 
United Preas International 

Iran said early today it would give 
American banks a deadline for 
transferring frozen Iranian funds in ex
change for freeing the 52 American 
hostages or "harsher decisions will 
definitely be made." 

The new threat, which was not 
spelled out, was issued by chief Iranian 
hostage negotiator Bebzad Nabavl in a 

I Reagan 
t celebrates , 

before he 
takes oath' 
By Clay F. Rlchlrdl 
Unlled Presslnlernallonal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ronald 
Reagan spent his last hours as a 
private citizen Monday night with his 
Hollywood cronies and 20,000 friends at 
3 star-studded inaugural gala. 

Johnny Carson told jelly bean jokes 
and Frank Sinatra and Ethel Merman 
belted out songs in the jammed Capital 
Centre sports arena in Landover, Md., 
just outside Washington. 

The concert came just hours before 
Reagan was to recite the 35-word oath 
that will make him the nation's leader. 

"This is the first administration to 
-have a premier," Carson joked at the 
~glnnlng of the show. "I d\lll't think 
J've ever seen so many people under 
oue roof and this is just Reagan's tran
sition team." 

THE CAST also included Debbie 
Boone, Charlton Heston, Bob Hope, 
Rich Little, Dean Martin, Donnie and 
Marie Osmond, Charlie Pride and Ben 
Vereen. 

The Reagans helicoptered to the 
arena. They were greeted by Sinatra 
and joined in their box by their four 
children, their two son's wives and 
Nancy Reagan's parents. 

Reagan spent a quiet afternoon in 
Blair House putting finishing touches 
on his inaugural address. He steered 
clear of questions on the Iran hostage 
negotiations. But he said, " I think all of 
us are encouraged." 

Reagan will take the oath of office as 
the nation's 40th president at 11 a.m. 
Iowa time Tuesday. 

On the eve of the ceremony, in
auguration fever swept the nation's 
capital as temperatures climbed Into 
the 50s. Cloudy weather with tem
peratures in the .os was predicted for 
Inauguration Day. 

MORE THAN 8,000 people will 
march in the parade which follows the 
swearing-in ceremony. Reagan will 
ri~e down Pennsylvania Avenue at the 
head of the parade - not walk the 
route as Jimmy Carter did in his " pe0-
ple's Inaugural" four years ago. 

Some 15,000 guests crowded into one 
of the Smithsonian museums Monday 
afternoon to greet Bush at the Vice 
President's Reception. 

At the White House, Jimmy Carter 
marked his last full day as president 
awaiting final word on the release of 
those held captive In Iran. 

Across the street in Blair House, 
Michael Deaver, Reagan's deputy 
chief of staff, described the president
elect as "buoyant and moved by this 
week of activities." 

'''He's more relaxed than I've ever 
seen him ," Deaver said, adding 
!teagan is ~really lOOking forward" to 
!BOYing into the White House. 

taped interview on Tehran Radio. 
The State Department said late Mon

day night that it was aware of the 
statement, but had no comment. 

The threat followed a delay Monday 
in the release of the hostages after 
Nabavi accused U.S. banks of "un
derhanded maneuvers" to change the 
accord signed hours earlier. 

Because of the dispute, President 
Carter will not order frozen Iranian 
assets placed into an escrow account 
for Iran until last-minute problems are 

cleared up, a top aide said Monday 
night. Until the process of transferring 
the assets begins, the hostages cannot 
be released. 

U.S. OFFICIALS said the delay, 
which they blamed on Iran's failure to 
complete its end of the paperwork, 
meant the hostages would not be freed 
until today at the earliest, when Ronald 
Reagan is sworn In as president. 

"We have asked the Algerian delega
tion for a meeting in haU an hour's 
time so that we can tell them our latest 

views and give a deadline to the 
American banks to put the deposit to 
the account of the Central Bank of 
Britain. 

"II this is not done, harsher decisions 
will definitely be made." 

Nabavj did not say what those deci
sions might he. 

IRAN DELAYED the release Mon
day as chief negotiator Bezhad Nabavi 
charged, "Despite clear stipulations, 
the U.S. banks have brought up an ap
pendix which even with the utmost op-

Unned Pr ... Internltlotlll 

81gna eprung up all ov .. when the agreement with Iran ·Pral .. the Lordi" In Homer, ilL, the hometown of hoe. 
wu Innounced Monday. In Du Molnee, I billboard com. Paul L .... , two ruldent. put the t1nllhlng touchII on a 
pan, changed Ita IIgn from "Iran lei ow people 10" to Ilgn the, rnade for Pa ... 

timlsm could only be viewed as an un
derhanded maneuver for delaying the 
final solution of the problein." 

Nabavi contended Iran never aereed 
to this appendix which he said tried ID 
make Iran "drop any further claims 
beyond the approsimately '" billion 
which are to be escrowed in the British 
central bank." 

THE DELAY forced Carter to cancel 
plans ID fly to Wiesbaden, West Ger
many, to greet the hostages before he 
.leaves office Tuesday. 

Carter said he bad accepted an in
vitation ID go ID Europe later to greet 
the bostag ..... 

JACK. WATSON, Carter's White 
House chief of staff, said Carter bad 
not transferred the money to the Bank 
of England "because it Is essential that 
we have an agreement. 

Watson said questions by the Iranian 
central bank related to "the amount of 
money that would go into the escrow 
arrangement and the procedures which 

See H ..... page 10 

Wiesbaden is 
prepared· for 
hostage arrival 
B,OII.WOe, 
United Preas International 

WIESBADEN, West Germany 
Women and children tied yellow rib
bons Monday afternoon to bare trees, 
balcony railings and bushes at the air
port and the hospi tal in a spontaneous 
gesture of welcome for the 52 
American hostages. 

Employees at the U.S. Air Force 
hospital where the former captives will 
undergo testing placed red, white and 
blue flowers in their rooms. 

More than 1,000 journalists gathered 
for the imminent return as a cold driz
,Z1e felt. Camera .crews - many waUin( 
in West Germany for months - staked 
out prime locations late into the night. 
Microwave dish antennas were at
tached atop rented vans to beam live 
television coverage of the hostages 
arrival to the United States. 

If the arrival follows along the lines 
of what happened when 14 Americans 
were freed earlier, the men and 
women will be taken in air force buses 
from the Rhein-Main Air Force base to 
Wiesbaden Air Force hospital, 25 miles 
and a half hour west along the 
autobahn. 

THEY WILL be housed in a wing of a 
hospital built before World War U and 
once used to house German officers. 
The hospital, where they will undergo 
medical and psychological testing, is 
located behind a guarded brick wall in 
the heart of this city of 250,000. 

The hostages will be assigned to 
quarters - in some cases two to a 
room - and given free access to a bank 
of telephones to call anywhere in the 
world. Most will simply call home. 

That will be important, since 
relatives of the hostages have been 
strongly discouraged from traveling to 
West Germany to greet them. 

For the servicemen among the 
hostages, the hospital will mark a 
return to military life - they will be 
required to shave off their beards. 
Tailored military uniforms complete 
with name tags were ready at the base. 

MEDICAL CHECKS will take up 
much of the first bours of arrival. 
Special medical teams arrived Satur
day, Including psychologists and doc
tors trained in techniques of 
brainwashing. The Americans will be 
closely debriefed to give doctors a 
chance to find out if they were mis
treated - physiclally or mentally. 

Once given a clean bill of health, the 
hostages will be able to spend back pay 
at the base slDre from their 1411a-month 
captivity. Most will have 0II1y the 
clothes they will wear on leaving Irill. 

Next to the hospital, about a dozen 
State Department officials moved Into 
the Amelia Earhart Hotel Monday. 

S" Preparetlona, pege II 
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Symptoms 
of stress 
expected 
8, Ann Mittman 
Staff Writer 

Psychological disorders dir,ec
tly related to the stress of cap
tivity may become apparent 
once the American hostages 
return home, according to a VI 
psychiatrist. 

Post traumatic stress syn
drome, which until recently was 
called concentration camp syn
drome or traumatic war 
neurosis , is a disorder that often 
follows combat, a natural dis
aster or medical trauma, ac
cording to Nancy Andreason, a 
professor of psychiatry at the VI 
Hospitals. 

There are three criteria used 
by psychiatrists in recognizing 
the disorder: "re-livlng" the 
traumatic incident either 
through "recurring dreams" or 
association with incidents in 
.daily life ; a "psychic numbing," 
evidenced by decreased Involve
ment in activites other people en
joy and "aulDnomlc arousal" -
a heightening of the senses. 

ANDREASON, who has 
studied this syndrome In burn 
patients, said "The symptoms 
remain the same, more or less, 
no matter what the stressor is -
natural disaster, war, or medical 
trauma." 

Andreason said that victims of 
this syndrome "seem to do well 
for awbile and then .have 
problems in adapting." Sbe said 
that as the American hostages 
"re-enter society" and return to 
routines such as family lives and 
jobs, " these problems might 
show up." 

"Undoubtedly they will be ex
cited," she said. "There will bea 
decreased need for sleep and a 
high level of enthusiasm, but the 
problems that will arise could 
well start as soon as that 
enthusiasm wears off, which 
could be a week or two or longer. 

"As a group they are going to 
be lucky to get out of It with the 

See • .,..., page 9 
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l '----Ins_ide~14 boycotted classes have enrollment of l ' 
I,CInclyIolnuder The union is boycotting the classes of Chancellor. When the course was from eight In spring 1110. Schaal did enrollment II becaUJe of the boycott. 

not teach the course lalt sPrin&. "AI far I. I know, people were MedI.-gulded cour ... unlvlfll~ Editor Professors Lewin Goff and David taught by Chancellor during the 1980 
Ind.lac Ie laylor Schaal, and the classes of Ann Chan- spring semelter, six students were The sixth course, 38T:124 Directlng boycotting them, aDd that'. where we 

The VI is offering courses by 
StllfWrller cellor, assistant professor. These three enrolled, according to the registrar'. 1: Staging Techniques for Hilh School, left ort." 

newspa per, radio and television Theater Arts faculty members teach figures. Three students were enrolled College and Community Theater - Frances Royster, I union member, 
In an effort to reach Iowans wbo Four of the sll cla .. es boycotted thIs six courses In the division. In 36T: 204 Studio in Theatrical Design, taupt by Goff - has all enrollment of said she allO believes the boycott is ef-
may otherwise be unable to take semester by the Theater Arts Student which i. taught by more than one eight. There were no figum ,vallable fectlYe. 
advantage of the UI'. Unioo have only one student enrolled. Ray Heffner, professor-In-charge of faculty member, when it was offered Monday on enrollment In previoUl "My Oft opinion II, of COUI'Ie, that 
resources .......................... page 3 But enrollment in another boycotted the Theater Division, said the courses during faU 1110. Thll semester the years. the boycott II hiving IOIIIt effect," she 

cia .. hal increaltd to 13 this semester will be offered despite the low enroll- course - wblch Ulta Chancellor 81 one aald. "AI to what pereent of that I. 
W •• ther from eight the IaIt time It wu offered, ment figures. "There is a need to offer of three teachers - has an enrollment HEFFNER SAID mOlt of the liz because of the boycott II the IOI't of 

Clear to partly cloudy skies and 
Iccording ID figum complied by the these courses even if there Is Just one of one. counea "are advanced and speclaUzed thing Profeaor Heffner il talkin, 
VI Registrar's office aDd releated by student. " classea," 10 the low enrollment Is not about. We apected It ID llave some ef· 

temperatures In the 301. It'. the the Tlleater Divllioa of the Depart· One of the six cl ... , 31T :~ Sur- aeceuarily I result of the boycott. feet, but not 100 pen:ent." 
details ... ment of Communication Ind Theater ONE STUDENT has enrolled in vey of Theater History 0, taqbt by But union representative Uraull Royster formerly aerved aa I union 

Artl. 311:132 Costume Design 0, tlurht by SclI8aI, hal III enrollm.t of 13 - up McCarty aid abe believes the low See ....... ~.II 



Briefly 
Committee. approve 
more Reagan choice. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Seven more mem
bers _of President-elect Ronald Reagan 's 
Cabinet won Senate committee approval Mon
day, but Labor Secretary-designate Raymond 
Donovan, his prospects clouded, remained un
der Investigation. 

Five other appointees were cleared by com
mittees last week. 

Samuel Pierce, named secretary of Housing 
and Urban Development and the lone black in 
Reagan's Cabinet, was approved by the Senate 
Banking Committee after a poll of its mem
bers. 

And David Stockman, the conservative con
gressman from Michigan, was cleared un
animously for the Cabinet-level post of budget 
director despite reservations expressed by 
some Democrats. 

Sen. John Glenn, I).()hio, and others refused 
to agree to a five-minute debate limit in the 
Senate because of their concern with 
Stockman's views on government programs. 

The Senate panels Monday unanimously 
recommended confirmation of Donald Regan, 
treasury secretary ; Richard Schweiker, 
secretary of Health and Human Services ; John 
Block, agriculture secretary; Caspar Wein
berger, defense ' secretary ; Malcolm 
Baldridge, commerce secretary, and Drew 
Lewis, transportation secretary. 

Skeleton Identified as 
ano'ther Atlanta youth 

ATLANTA (UPI) - The second set of 
skeletal remains found more than a week ago 
was identified Monday as another of the 16 
Atlanta black children who have vanished dur
ing the past 18 months, bringing the number 
known dead to 13. 

At a news conference late Monday, Public 
Safety Commissioner Lee P. Brown said the 
remains were those of ll-year-old Earl Lee 
Terrell , last seen July 30 at South Bend Park in 
southwest Atlanta. 

Brown said Fulton County medical ex
aminers based the identification on facial 
features reproduced on the skull, the front 
teeth, and clothing scraps found with the 
bones. . 

The identification of young Terrell leaves 
three children unaccounted for . 

The discovery of a human skull near a 
doghouse in the backyard of a southwest 
Atlanta house Monday touched off a flurry of 
activity, but Brown said the medical examiner 
determined it was an adult skull , most likely·a 
woman 's. 

Last weekend, volunteer searchers for the 
first time were given a list of clothing and 
other items linked to the three children still 
listed as missing. 

The special police task force working on the 
case decided to provide the lists in order to 
reduce the amount of material collected by 
vol un teers. 

Florida is freezing 
ORLANDO, Fla , (UPI) - Another blast of 

arctic air caused at least one death in Florida 
Monday, damaged the grapefruit crop and 
created tinder-dry conditions blamed for 
scores of forest and marsh fires. 

Freezing temperatures slid down Florida 's 
east coast to the citrus-rich Indian River area 
early Monday, lowering temperatures into the 
20s and causing scattered reports of ice on the 
fruit. 

Sheriff 's deputies in Clearwater said 
Richard Louis, 37, suffocated early Monday 
and his wife was hospitalized in critical condi
tion after a portable kerosene heater apparen
tly consumed the oxygen in their tightly closed 
bedroom. Deputies said Louis and his wife, 
Mary, 44, were found unconscious in their 
bedroom by another couple who shared the 
house. 

The cold weather' came on the heels of last 
week 's record-breaking freeze that ruined an 
estimated 18 to 20 percent of the state's orange 
crop and forced the Florida Citrus Commis
sion to issue a lo-day shipping embargo. 

About 15 percent of the state's oranges and 
45 percent of the grapefruit come from the 
three-county Indian River region, which is 
usually about 10 degrees warmer than the rest 
of the central Florida citrus belt. 

While further cold weather would pose ad
ditional problems for growers, it might be a 
boon because a bumper crop this year had 
depressed prices. 

Quoted ••• 
Obviously, If Carter had been re-elected, 

there would have been no Jan. 20 deadline. 
I'm giving credit to the American people for 
having elected Reagan. 

-Memphis State University Marketing 
Professor Dr. Ernest Coo lee, tather of 
hostage Donald Cooke. 

Postscripts 
Event. 
w_ IIId PoIIttDI III " ........ ....,.1iYt 

will be prel4lnted .t Learning .t Lunch at noon In 
the UI HOlpltal1 North To_ Lobby. 

An AItIrMIhe I ..... ' III wiN be held .t 1 
p.m. In Old Brick. For further Information call the 
JotlnlOn County/low. City National Org.nlZltlon 

• for Women .t 351-1377. 
T1II .... CIIr ~iIIIOn lor tile TIllenleclIIId 

GIIIIcI will meet at 1:30 p.m. In the Horace Man~ 
School Llbrlry. 

Announcementa 
Grlde I'1Iporla for ttll 1111 I4Im .... r will be die

trlbuted It the Reglltrltion Center. Room 17, 
CllYIn Hili today Ind Wednetday from 8:30 a.m. to 
noon and 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. AH grade report. 
not picked up by Wldntlday will be milled to the 
r.dlng Idd,...UltecI during tllllll'lleat .. bl'1llk . 
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City asks for proof of energy savings: Ola,~~· 
By Lyle Muller 
Stall Writer 

Iowa City Councilors Lawrence Lynch and 
Mary Neuhauser said Monday they want 
more evidence tha t the city's energy depart
ment is worth its $23 ,062 fiscal 1982 budget. 

Last July the City Council decided to 
finance the department with city funds and 
hired Energy Coordinator Roger Tinklen
berg. Prior to July the energy department 
had been funded with federal Community 
Development Block Grant Funds. 

" We ought to be able to justify what we 
have done in the fi rst seven months," Lynch 
said Monday, as the council began to review 
the city 's $9.7 million general fund budget for 
fiscal 1982. "What have you accomplished?" 
he asked Tinklenberg, 

"My recommendations that are being 
made this year take about a month to imple
ment," Tinklenberg said. "Then we don't get 

a chance to see that (results) until later." 

AS AN example, Tinklenberg said energy
saving improvements made at the city's 
Recreation Center last summer will be evi
dent when this winter 's utility bills are 
analyzed. 

Neuhauser said the council should deter
mine how much money the energy depart· 
ment saves the city. The energy department, 
she said, should be so efficient that it should 
pay for itself. 

City Manager Neal Berlin told the council 
he will order a detailed r~port from Tinklen
berg defining areas where the energy depart
ment is saving the city money. But Berlin 
agreed with Tinklenberg and told the council 
there has not been enough time to analyze 
savings because many of the energy depart
ment's conservation measures have only 
recently been implemented. 

ALSO IN Monday's budget session, the 

council directed the city manaier 's commit
tee on city operations and management com
pensation to study a possible pay increase (or 
councilors. 

Councilor David Perret suggested that 
council salaries be raised from their $4,200 a 
year level to an undetermined amount 
recommended by the operations and 
management committee. 

"While public service is an honor to ex
perience and to uphold , the responsibility, 
time, and personal sacrifice which the coun
cil places on its members calls (or a more 
adequate compensation," Perret wrote in a 
memo to the council. 

" If this proposal meets the concurrence of 
the council, it would be the first increase in 
salary in six years," Perret said. "During 
that same time, the salary level of the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors in
creased (rom $10,900 in (fiscal year ) '76 to 
'18,634 proposed (or (fiscal vear ) '82." 

COUNCILOR Clemens Erdahl agreed , say-

ing the council salary lncrealles Ire 10 ~ 
quent that when a raise is approved, it... I, Chrlstllnne BIlk 
like a big jump," - Stall Writer 

Councilor Robert Vevera said he i ~ . This semester the UI 
terested in a salary study, but added.. I . courses via newspaper, 
cou?cllors should be paid on a pel'-l1lllllll . television in an effort to 
baSIS, which would automatically CIt. 'who may otherwise be 
salaries of those councilors absent III) , -,advantage" of the m 's 
meetings for inexcusable reasons. But the medla-guided 

The council Monday informally aPPl'llll j fered for two and three 
the following department budgel8: ~ ,'_ are not alternatives 
Clerk, $97,080 ; City ~nager, $126,Im; Q,t ,'and are not aimed at 
Attorney. $135.875 ; City CounCil, '111,1 'credit programs -"'.!.,. 
and Human Relations Department, .,11 "UI students can 

Some councilors still h~ve questiOlll_ • if they wish, but our 
the budgets for the Planmng and ProIna extend the university's 
i~g Department and the city's share cit 'people across the state, 
fiscal 1982 fohnson County COII1IdI , and other supporters of 
Governments budget. who otherwise might not 

The budget figures are not final and 1I1IJk to take advantage of 
changed by the cou~cll. wh~ch . wiD • sity offers," said Rich 
again tonight to conttnue revlewlIIg ~. malion specialist for the 
dividual departments' budget requests. Credit Pro~ams . 

ONE COURSE will be 

Delays, disputes mar 
new ramp opening 

680,000,000 PEOPLE 

SPEAK MANDARIN CHINESE 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALS 

newspaper, another by 
courses will be offered by 

B, Lyle Muller 
S18" Wrller 

After two months of dela1s, Iowa City's second 
downtown parking ramp finally opened Monday at 
noon. 

The most recent scheduled opening of the $2.7 
million ramp was nine o'clock Monday morning, but 
the installation of control gates and ticket dis
tributors delayed the ramp's opening an additional 
three hours, angering some city officials. 

Iowa City Mayor John Balmer said Monday the 
city was taking the blame for the ramp's late open
ing, and that the contractors who built the ramp are 
at faul t. 

"Today was sort of the last straw," Iowa Ci ty 
Manager Neal Berlin said Monday of the city's com
plaints against ramp architect Carl Walker and 
Associates of Minneapolis, Minn., and the project's 
contractor, Knutson Construction Co. of Coralville, 
Berlin told the council that he was not pleased with 
progress on the ramp during the construction period, 
and that he has withheld payments to Knutson 
Construction. 

In return, Knutson filed a claim for $1,400 wi th the 
city. Berlin said the claim means Knutson wants in
terest along with the money the city owes it for the 
ramp , The matter was referred to the city's legai 
department and the bill remains unpaid, Berlin said. 

A second consultant was hired to inspect the ramp 
after Berlin was dissatisfied with ramp inspections 

.conducted by Walker and Associates, 

American cancer 
Sooietv 

Set your own 
price, CAC 
Book Coop 

Enroll in 39:01 

Chinese I 
MTWTh. 8:30 am 

4 SEMESTER HOURS 

The Daily Iowan 

THFATER WEEKEND IN 
MINNEAPOUS 
February6and 7, 1981 
Leave on Friday morning for Minneapolis, at
tend the premier' performance of "Northern 
Lights" at the Cricket Theater on Friday even
ing; enjoy the matinee performance of Shaw's 
play,"Arms and the Man," at the Guthrie on 
Saturday. Registration deadline is January 
23. 
Fee: $45, room and board not included. 
Group will stay at the Curtis Hotel in 
downtoWlf Minne,apolis. Call 3?3!5508 for 
details ana to register. 

lEARNING ADVENTURES 
FOR ADULTS 
Center for Conferences and Institutes 
Rm. 211 , IMU 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

I 

Old Capitol 
3 Ring 

Notebooks 
$2.22 

Hawkeye 
SPIRAL 

NOTEBOOKS 
80 sheets 

79¢ 

Also, specials 
l, 9]1 till,er pap .. er 050 sheets) and high ighters. . 

Special hours: 
8 am-8 pm 

thru Feb. 23rd 
Reg. Hours: 
Mon ,-Fri. 8-5 

Sal. 9-5 

Iowa Memorial Union Book Store 

8y Craig O.mouln 
Stall Writer 

Final action on the 
between two m groups 
reach a compromise by 
mission On Programming 
to lose the disagreement 

The UI Chapter of 
Research Group filed 
Student Judicial Court, 
to keep its end of a $400 
groups. 

The contract stipula 
recei ve $400 for cle,ilnulg 
Oct. 20, 1980, Waylon 

But SCOPE Director 
transferred into the Iowa 
for the work because 
clean the Field House , 

IOWA PIRG then 
breached the contract, 
be paid. 

Derrick Bulls, student 
Monday that SCOPE was 
Dec. 9, and had 10 days 

Iowa PI 
'The !hive \0 receive 

the UI chapter o{ the 
Group is "on schedule" 
Sue Clemens, UI chapter 

The negative check-off 
den~ wdlitd bi! billed for 
tion unless they note, on 
they do not; wish to 

The group is Ul~IJHH'llI~ 
• boards and nrn.,;,j;,,,, 

members to inform 
Clemens said. 

THE PETITION drive 
porting negative check-elf( 
16. Clemens said . The 

-------------------------------------------- , I 

Council okays 
blue logo sign 

Extend-a-phone 
OReceive and call out up to 500 ft. 
from base unit. OCordless unit will 
operate from either rotary dial or 
touch-tone telephones. OConvenient 
volume control. ORe-dial memory but
ton for last number dialed. 

Intro price 219.95 
Regular 249.95 

400 Highland Ct. 338-7547 
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After 11 years of business in the Iowa City area 

OUR EXPERIENCE 
IS YOUR 

GUARANTEE 
Featuring the quality servicing & repair of all brands of 

• Televisions e 8-Trlck. 
• Stereo Systems • Amp. • Auto Stereo 
• Ca •• ett .. • Equalizer. • Turntlbl .. 
e RMI to Reel • Speaker. • Receiver • 

--------------------------------------------
$5 Off 

I n 

§ Ov.rh.ulln~I~!~.~!!,~~ ~~"~~!!~~I~.~!~~h~!~~~.magn.tiz-I 
, Ing heads, tone arm setup, degrease & lube_ 

Good Thru Feb. 15, 1981 

--------------------------------------------

HELBLE & ROCCA 
319 S. Gilbert 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Sat. 8-12 

-------------------------------------------

I' The Iowa City Council 

" 

I. has approved the 

I
: ; " processed blue" logo 
, • sign for the Old Capitol 

,: Mall . 
:, The council approved 

I: ': the sign Dec. 29, after a 
, number of delays and re

I ~ .; jections, The vote to ap
I; : prove the Sign was 5-2, 
I: , with Clemens Erdahl and 
I: .. David Perret remaining 
I: : opposed to the sign 's 
I' -color. 
,: ;: The council first rejec
: ' ted the sign 's "processed 
I; ' blue" color last fall , 
I, referring it back to the ci
I: , ty's Design Review Com-
I: mittee for further study. 
l The committee recom
t mended accepting the 
t. , sign's design, but also ex
l ". pressed reser,vations 

about the aesthetics of 
the blue color in the sign. 

The foremost concern of I 
Is the development c 
sclousness beeauM til. 

process of learning d 
upon the alenneSi and II 
of the mind. 

The acqulstlon of knoWl, 
volves both the knower I 
wh ich Is known, 

Trad itionally. education 1\ 

only a proce.. 01 prt 
receiving and IUlmllltiM 
matlon. with no IYltem.~ 
01 expand ing Ihe III 
capacIty to know. 

The eKpanllon 01 conlCl, 
Is the baall not only 01 I 
but of all achievement . r 
ment In life. 

r he T rlnec:lf\d.nlal MI 
techn ique of Maharlahl 
Yogi II • I l mpl •• r 

Wednesda, 
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savings,! Olasses come to the students 
Cool 

the council salary Increales are 10", 
that when a raise is approved, It "iIIIt I, Chrlellllnne 1.lk 

jump." - Sit" Writer 

ICOIlDcJllor Robert Vevera said he II,' . This semester the UI Is offering 
in a salary study, but added.. ' courses via newspaper, radio and 

LUIIl;IIUI3 should be paid on ~ per~ , -television in an effort to reach Iowans 
whlch would au~tlCllly CIt. J'who may otherwise be unable to "take 

of those councilors absent ~ . advantage" of the ill's resources. 
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.... 
courses," Lopos said .• 'No freshman or 
sophomore level courses are offered. 
We screen applicants when they 
register to make sure they can handle 
the course, but basically it's a self
regula ting system. People wbo dis
cover that the course is over their bead 
just drop out of it." 
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for. Inexcusabl.e reasons. But the media-guided courses - of-
cou~11 Monday Informally........ I. Jered for two and three semester hours 

followmg ~epartment budgets: ~ " _ are not alternatives to UI classes, 

lH ,to 
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STUDENTS enrolled In media
guided courses take tests, write papers 
and develop projects just as students in 
traditional lecture courses, said Wayne 
Prophet, course developer for the 
credit programs center. Students mail 
papers and projects to the professor . 
Tests are given at designated learning 
centers throughout the state, usually in 
county extension offices, Prophet said. 

$97,080 ; City Manager, $128,{12; ~ • 'and are not aimed at UI students, say 
$135 ,87~ ; City Council, $ISI1 credit programs officials. 

7P10i 
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Human R~lation~ Departmen~,... "Ul students can take these classes 
counCilors still have quesltOllla. . if they wish, but our main purpose is to 

budgets for the PtaMlng a,nd ~ .extend the university's resources to 
Department and the city s share Ii. people across the state, to taxpayers 
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I 1982 fohnson County COIJJJCiI, and other supporters of the university 
budget. who otherwise might not have a chance 
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figures are not fI~l a~ man to take advantage of what the univer-
the cou~cll, w~ch , WID III! sity offers," said Rich Wretman, infor-

Because the courses are not" designed 
for Ul students, students should ask. 
their advisors whether the media study 
can be credited toward a degree, Wret
man added. 

the five media-guided courses were 
reviewed and adapted by Ul faculty to 
meet upper-level course requirements, 
said George Lopos, director of UI Off
Campus Courses and Programs for 
credi t programs center. 

To register for a media-guided 
course, it is not necessary to go 
through the fonnal admission process, 
~pos said. Interested persons may 
contact the UI Center for Credit 
Programs, 353-4963. The f40 per credit 
hour tuition fee does not include tex
tbooks or other materials. 

to continue reviewing ~ , mation specialist for the UI Center for 
I-______ b_ud_g_et_r_eq_u_es .. ta .. '... Credit Prol(rams. 

SCHOOL 
IALS 

ONE COURSE will be offered via 
newspaper , another by radio, and three 
courses will be offered by television. 

Developed at institutions such as the 
University of California at San Diego, "Our program only offers l00-level 

I 

Old Capitol 
3 Ring 

Notebooks 
$2.22 

Hawkeye 
SPIRAL 

NOTEBOOKS 
80 sheets 

79¢ 

Also, specials 

~heets) and hig~Mghten. ' 

Settlement could come soon 
, ' . 

for SCOPE, Iowa PIRG 
B, Cr.lg Oemoul .. 
Staff Writer 

Final action on the month-long contractual dispute 
between two Ul groups is pending, but unless they 
reach a compromise by Mohday. the Student Com
mission On Programming and Entertainment stands 
to lose the disagreement by default. . 

The UI Chapter of the Iowa Public Interest 
Research Group filed the complaint Dec. 8 with the 
Student Judicial Court, charging that SCOPE failed 
to keep its end of a $400 contract between the two 
groups. 

The contract stipulated that Iowa PIRG would 
receive $400 for cleaning the VI Field House after an 
Oct. 20, 1980, Waylon Jennings concert. 

But SCOPE Director Doug Mau said only $150 was 
transferred into the Iowa PIRG account as payment 
for the work because Iowa PIRG did not adequately 
clean the Field House. 

IOWA PIRG then charged that SCOPE had 
breached the contract, and asked that the entire $400 
be paid . 

Derrick Bulls, student court chief justice, said 
Monday that SCOPE was notified of the complaint 
Dec . 9, and had 10 days to reply, as provided for in 

the court's regulations. But because SCOPE has not 
yet replied, it could lose the dispute 'by default, 

He said the student court will meet Monday night 
to decide whether Iowa PIRG should be awarded the 
$400 by default. 

Sue Clemens, director of the UI Iowa PIRG chap
ter, said SCOPE member Niel Ritchie appeared at 
an Iowa PIRG steering committee meeting earlier 
this month and offered the group an additional $75 to 
set\le the dispute without going to student court. 

Clemens said the Iowa PIRG members agreed to 
"wait and see" before deciding whether to accept 
the offer. That decision may come at a Thursday 
night Iowa PIRG meeting. 

RITCHIE could not be reached for comment by 
press time Monday, but Mau confirmed that Ritchie 
went to the Iowa PIRG meeting to try to strike a 
deal. But he added, "I'm not sure what he offered." 

Asked whether SCOPE would abide by the stUdent 
collrt's decision, Mau said it would. Asked if SCOPE 
would comply even if that meant paying the full $400, 
he replied, "I won't make a comment on that at this 
time." 

He added, "We try to cooperate as much as possi
ble with everyone in the administration. That's the 
way we work." 

Iowa PIRG working for funding 
The drive to receive negative check-off funds for 

the UI chapter of the Iowa Public Interest Research 
Group is "on schedule" and in the "publicity phase," 
Sue Clemens, VI chapter director said Monday. 

The negative check-off plan would mean that stu
dents wootc\ b~ billed for a $3 Iowa PIRG cOlltrlbu
tion unless they note, on the student fee card, that 
they do no wish to contribute. 

The group is displaying posters on UI bulletin 
boards and providing "personal contact" with non
members to infonn them of the group's services, 
Clemens said. 

THE PETITION drive for signatures of those sup-
• porting negative check-off is scheduled to begin Feb. 

16, Clemens said. The drive ends about two weeks 

before the March 17 UI Student Senate elections and 
Clemens said that the support of negative check-off 
"could possibly" be an election issue. 

If Iowa PIRG obtains the signatures of more than 
half the UI student body, it plans to also seek support 
from UI faculty , administrators and I\lWil ~ity resi
dents. "I'm sure there will be people among them 
that will come out in support of us," she said. 

Iowa PIRG hopes to present the petitions and the 
plan to the state Board of Regents when it meets at . 
the UI in fall 1981. "Fall is just a more logical time 
to go the regents," Clemens said. 

Iowa PIRG will meet Thursday night to update 
plans for the drive. "Within the next week we should 
get some really solid things going," Clemens said. 

Former 
KEY CLUB 

Members 
Interested in starting a Campus 
Key Club? The Old Capitol 
Kiwanis Club would llke to help 
you_ 

Call: Duke McGrath 338-9726 
Mark Koenig 337-3981 

for more details. 

ORIENTATION 
ADVISORS , 
WANTED 

The Orientation Department needs 
20 Student Advisors who will share 
responsibility for introducing in
coming students to the U of I and 
assis.t them in the registration 
process. Programs will take place 
.during the summer and academic 
year. Applications are available at 
the Orientation Office (IMU 353-
3743) and Campus Information 
Center. 

Qualifications: 
• 28 or more s.h. by May 1981. 
• 1 yr. enrollment on campus 
by July, 1981. 

• minimum G.P.A. : 2.25 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;I," -Council okays 
• ability to work effectlvly with people 

Individually and In groups. 

-blue logo sign 
The Iowa City Council 

N has approved the 
"processed blue" logo 

: sign for the Old Capitol 
Mall. 

L YN-MAR lECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

Applications due February 2, 1981. 
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Wedding 
Invitations 

& 

109 S. Dubuque 

7th annual 
JAMAICA 

Undergredu ... or gredu ... cred. (optlonall 
• 7 nll/htaf8 dIyo " Cortyle __ 
• Roundtrip AlrI." (Chlcagc>-........ &.y) 
• Ground T, .. of«. 
• Room r.-fOr_ 
• Ontl lull _ of ..- Inttructlon (optIonII, ... 

qulrod lor crodlt ~p.nta. ) 
Oflentatlon _ will De MId on "-'l 21111 .... 
Ftb<uaty 3rd. 7:00 pm, '74 PhyoIco Building. 

e .. 3Q.41D2 tor .......... " .. DR 

* SPECTACULAR SHOWCASE SALE * 
*FREE PERFORMANCE CHECK* TODAY ONLY 

Guitar amps - Bass amps 
P.A. Mixer/Amps - Special Effects Pedals 
Our technician will test scope, check conrols and 
evaluate performance. 

*BOSS PEDAL SPECIAL 
30% off regular price 

*FREE BOOK to first 50 people 
The Cameo Dictionary of Creative Audio Terms 

*All AMPS MARKED DOWN 20% 10 50% off tag price 
Fender - Peavey - Music Man'- Yamaha 
Over 100 units to select from 
Fender Pro Reverb amp ..... Reg. $685 SALE $455 
Peavey TKO amp ...... Reg. $224.50 SALE $164.50 
Yamaha GSO 112 amp .. ... . Reg. $369 SALE $249 

*CONNECTING CABLES 
Buy one, get one free! 

Mall Open 10-9 
Coralville Open 9-5 

'Coralville Store Only 

musIc company 
1212 5th St, Coralville / Ph. 351-2000 
The Sycamore Mall Ph. 351-9111 

NeE , The council approved 
: the sign Dec. 29, after a 
- number of delays and re-
- jections. The vote to ap-

We will deliver the first two weeks of lecture 
notes to you free of charge, no obligation. Then 
you decide if you want them to continue for the 
entire semester. The fu~ price for our service is 
$8.75 including tax and delivery. 

BACK roS.CHOOl SALE 

E 
II brands of 

e 8-Trlck, 
• Auto St.reo 
• Turntlbl .. 
• Rec.lv." .. __ ._--._-_. 

ft 

HAULS 2 
checking, demagnatlz- 1 
lube. 

CCA 
8-12 

: prove the sign was 5-2, 
with Clemens Erdahl and 

,~ David Perret remaining 
· opposed to the sign's 
.: color. 
:: The council first rejec

ted the sign's "processed 
. blue" color last fall , 

referring it back to the ci
ty 's Design Review Com-

• mittee for further study. 
The committee recom
mended accepting the 

t , sign 's design, but also ex
~ • pressed reser,valions 
t about the aesthetics of 
l • the bl ue color in the sign. 

Here is a list of courses for which we offer notes this semester: 

4:8 
4:13 
4:14 
4:16 
4:121 
4:141 
6E:1 
11:32 
11:38 
11:40 
17:41 

General Chem II 
Prin. Chem. I 
Prin. Chern. " 
Elem. Chem. Lab I 
OrganiC Chem. I 
Inter. Chem Lab. 
Lec. B. Prin. Econ. 
Western Civ. 
Art 
Music 
Nutrition 

19:103 Soc. Sci. Fndtn. of Comm. 
22M:1 Basic Math Tech. 
22M: 7 Quant. 1 
22S:8 Quant. II 
31:1 Elm. Psych. 
34:2 Sec. 2, Soc. Problems 
60: 1 Anatomy 
71:120 Drugs 
%:20 Heahh 
• final arrangements have not been made 

We're a little bit more ... but we deliver! 
511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

TM at the U of I 
The toremost concern of sludents 
Is the development of con
sciousness because the enllr. 
process of learning dependl 
upon Ihe altt1ne81 and IIvelln ... 
at the mind. 

The scqulslion of knowledge In
volves both the knower and thet 
which Is known. 

Traditionally, education hea been 
only a process of pr_tlng, 
receiving and a .. lmllaUng Inlor
matlon , with no systematic meln. 
at explndlng the lIudlnt'a 
clpaclly to know 

The e.panalon of conaclouan ... 
II the ba,la not only 01 I .. rnlng, 
but 01 III 8chleYemint Ind fulflll
menl In IIIe. 

The T ranac.ndental MedItation 
technique 01 Meh.,lahl Meh .. h 
VogI la I ' ,Imple, nelurlt 

WedntldlY, Jan 21. 

procedure to develop full poten
tlon of the Individual through the 
"plntlon of contClouanell, 

It I, not e religion, PhllolOPhy or 
weyof 1I1e. 

Owr 100 IOlentillc ,tudlel don. 
.t mort thin 200 unt_IItlel .rid 

r_rch IIIlthutel MYe _"led 
1 :30 or 8:00 pm 

bolh the physiological changes 
during the prlctlce and benellts 
medltalors report In dally activity. 

Studl .. ahow that TM medltalora 
enjoy Improved memory" laller 
ra.cllon time, higher grade point, 
gr,aler creallvlty, clearer percep· 
lion, reduced enxlely, better 
health end more harmonious 
IOCI.I ralelionahlpa. 

Sclentl"a conalder thl, 10 ba 
rellted to the TM technique'. el
lectlven .. a In ay"emetlcelly 
reductng alr_ In the body end 
Increatlng coIIerence In braIn 
lunctlonlng. 

The TM technique It .. ally leer
ned by enyone end la p,.c:tlced 
IS-20 mlnut .. twice • dey, 

Everyone la Invtted to a IrM In
troductory dllCUulon on the Tt.1 
technique. aponaored by S.I.M.S. 

Hoover Am., IMU 

, ~ 
on these Texas Instruments Calculators 

while supplies last 

TI-55" 
$2995 

Regularly $3995 

TI-35 11 BA II 
49.95 
39.95 
-5.00 

25.00 
19.95 
-3.00 

Regular Price 
Iowa Book Sale Price 

Less T.I. Rebate 

16.95 

TI-58 

YOUR COST 34.95 

TI 59 C 
130.00 
99.95 

-10.00 

Regular Price 
Iowa Book Sale Price 

Less T.I. Rebate 

299.95 
250.00 
-25,00 

89.95 YOUR COST 225.00 
Fectory Rep Bill Robinson will be demonstrating 
Texas Instrument Calculators: This THURSDAY 

I • .,a Book A SUPP" 
The People Who Know Calculator. 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

/ 

3 
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Fighting crime I in Iowa 
In response to an upsurge in the Iowa crime rate during the past 

year, Iowa legislators are planning to draft an Omnibus Crime BiIl 
to strengthen law enforcement efforts. 

A variety of reforms are supported by the proponents of tbe bill. 
Although the arguments put forth by the legislators undoubtedly 
represent a good·faith effort to reduce crime, several of the 
proposals are troublesome because they concern individual rights. 

It appears, for instance, that there will be an attempt to expand 
the rights of citizens to use deadly force to protect themselves and 
their property. This idea is especially appealing in a state in which 
many people are isolated in rural areas and have limited means of 
protection. The most obvious response to a rise in the crime rate is 
to advocate that the rights of self-protection be increased. 

An expansion of self-defense rights, however, conflicts with the 
notion that a person should not take the law into lIer or his own 
hands. Furthermore, it could lead to an increase in citizens' use of 
firearms, which could cause great harm without providing the 
needed protection. The proponents of this idea must have stronger 
evidence to support the need for such an expansion of rights. The 
desire to enhance the legal status of self-defense is not enough. 

In what seems to be an attempt to improve the morale of state 
law enforcement agents - and to loosen the strings that some 
believe hinder their enforcement capabilities - a number of 
legislators support making it more difficult for citizens to sue a 
law officer. 

Granted, law officers should not be hampered in their lawful ac
tions by the fear of being sued. But they should be held accountable 
for their actions and private lawsuits can help the public to do this. 
Before limiting the ability of the private citizen to sue, legislators 
should ensure that there are other appropriate means for holding 
law enforcement agents accountable to the public. 

Some legislators are calling for changes in the state's juvenile 
justice law. One propoSal, which is sure to stir controversy, would 
make public the names of juveniles accused of committing 
crimes. Although there is expected to be heavy opposition to 
proposed changes in the juvenile justice law, legislators may be 
forced to weigh the public's right to know about the crime and the 
rights of the juvenile. 

The juvenile justice law has been in effect for only one year and 
shOUld be given a longer period of review, although it is ap
propriate to establish a committee that will continue to study the 
law's effectiveness. 

Iowa legislators must study the reasons for the upsurge in 
criminal activity before proposing solutions that could either limit 
individual rights or inflate them to a reckless degree. Although it 
is good to'see that lawmakers are eager to address this issue, the 
solution may only require improvements in conventional law en
forcement measures.· 

Jeff Born. 
.nd R.nd, Scholfield 
Staff Writers 

The Dally lowanlN. Maxwell Haynes 

Send up a flag 
The ill-fated banner poles project for the downtown pedestrian 

mall marches on. The poles, which resembled the main masts of 
the Nina, the Pinta and the Santa Maria, were battered by heavy 
gales last November. 

Unruffled, the Ames engineering firm that designed the banner 
poles is planning to salvage the $10,000 project. The firm will stUdy 
the feasibility of hoisting the poles once again , this time as plain 
old flagpoles. 

The Iowa City contractor for the project, Park view Construc
tion, still has possession of the poles. Larry Chiat, Iowa-City urban 
development coordinator, has indicated that the Iowa City Council 
would just as soon forget about the pole idea. But the situation is 
complicated because a number of parties are involved in the pro
ject, including contractors, suppliers and consultants. It appears 
that no one wants to be stuck with the poles. 

We hope the banner masts can make the transition to flagpoles. 
But Iowa City residents deserve their $10,000 worth. If the Ames 
firm discovers that the poles buckle under the weight of a simple 
flag, they should be abandoned. Perhaps they could just be laid on 
the ground and people could step over them. The poles would be 
easier to see and less dangerous. And they would make great con· 
versation pieces. 

R.ndr Scholfield 
Staff Writer 
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'New president deserves support' 
B, And, Burton 

When Ronald Reagan takes the oath 
of office today to become our nation's 
40th preSident, I wiJI be ODe of the thou
sands in the crowd who have traveled 
to Washington, D.C., to celebrate his 
inauguration and to wish him success 
in the next four years. 

Upon taking the oath of office, and 
after all the celebrating is over, 
Reagan wiJI be faced with a multitude 
of problems that need to be addressed 
immediately, both on the foreign and 
domestic fronts . 

First among the problems facing the 
new president will be the dire condition 
of our economy. The inflation rate is 
running at more than 12 percent.~n
terest rates continue to hold at 20 per
cent, causing a near shutdown of the 
construction and automobile in
dustries. Chrysler is once again on the 
verge of bankruptcy, threatening to 
send a shock wa ve through the 
economy if it col1apses, and the na
tion 's unemployment rate has climbed 
to more than 7 percent. 

IT HAS TAKEN many years for the 

I Guest 
Lopinion 
economy to become such a mess, and 
nobody will be able to straighten it out 
overnight. Reagan can take some steps 
on his own, such as freezing federal 
hiring and delaying the implementa
tion of new federal regula lions, but 
more substantive measures will re
quire congressional cooperation. 

The fiscal 1981 federal budget now 
seems headed toward a deficit of about 
$56 billion, the second highest ever. In 
an effort to hold the deficit down, 
Reagan will be forced to enact many 
painful and contraversial cuts in the 
budget, all of which will require con
gressional approval. 

Reagan has ordered his Cabinet ap
pointees to ignore the political implica
tions when considering these cuts, say
ing, "We want to operate as if there is 
no next election." Persuading Con
gress to go along with these cuts will be 
tough. Congress will also have to act on 

any tax cut plan that Reagan proposes . 

BESIDES THE GRAVE economic 
situation, Reagan will be faced with a 
number of urgent foreign problems. 
The situation in EI Salvador continues 
to worsen every day. Soviet troops are 
stil1 in Afghanistan and are poised at 
the Polish border, ready to strike. The 
volatile situation in the Middle East is 
a constant threat to the vital oil sup
plies of the industrial West, and our 
reiatiQns with Mexico continue to cool. 
Anyone of these areas could explode, 
giving Reagan his first real test in 
foreign affairs. 

As a whole, the people Reagan has 
chosen for the Cabinet and for other ad
ministration posts earn him high 
marks . They have an impressive 
background in government, business, 
law and academia. They also reflect 
Reagan 's willingness to choose those 
who can best do the job, not those 
whose main qualification is their 
ability to pass some mythical litmus 
test, as some would have urged him to 
do . None wil1 require on-the-job train
ing, thus a\1owing them to get about the 
business a t hand. 

MANY WOULD H.A VE us beliew 
that Reagan's election means disaster, 
that it's an event to be mourned. '!be! 
refuse to put aside the campailll 
rhetoric, despite the fact that the cam
paign is over. Reagan has lIIOI'ed 
quickly to put the rhetoric of the cam
paign behind him and has begun to 
assemble an administration that is 
ably suited to deal with the problems 
our nation faces today, if given the 
chance. 

Whether or not you support 
Reagan in last November's election, lit 
won. You may not wish to celebrate,_ 
some will be doing today, but it's cer· 
tainly no reason to mourn. Till 
problems facing Reagan when he tats 
office today are as great as any thai 
have faced an incoming presidelll. 
Let's give Reagan a chance. U WI 
don't , the consequences will give us aD 
a great deal to mourn. 

Sophomore Andy Burton Is president of IJ 
College Republicans and State 01 11* 
College Republicans. He was a std 
worker for George Bush during the 10lIl 
caucuses and a delegate to the 1980 
Republican National Convention. 

Keeping peace between motorists, runners 
To tbe editor: 

If I didn't know better I'd say God 
put runners on this earth simply to 
harass dri vers, and vice versa. Having 
been a runner as well as a driver for 
three years, I hear the complaints on 
both sides. The situation gets worse 
with the coming of winter. Common 
courtesy will help alleviate this 
problem. The following suggestions 
may appear old and worn out but then 
common courtesy is nothing new. 

Runners , you should realize that the 
roads are icy and slippery for drivers. 
Use the sidewalks whenever possible, 
and plan your runs so that you spend 
most of your time on the sidewalks and 
not on the shoulder of the road. Always 
run facing trame. There is seldom an 

. excuse for not doing this . Facing traf
fic gives you ample warning of ap
proaching cars. Remember to wear 
light colored clothing, because the 
more visible you are the less likely you 
are to get hit. Yel10ws and bright 
oran'ges are good , bright whites are 
better and reflector tape is the best. 
Finally, try to avoid running at night 
particularly on snowy evenings. Runn
illl at night is romantic and relaxing 
but being hit by a car is neither. Above 
all else be alert. More accidents have 
been avoided by a quick side step than 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 

by boldly refusing to move. 
Drivers, be considera te of us run

ners. Remember you are in a warm 
dry car while I'm battling the elements 
on my own. You may argue that runn
ing was my own choice; true. Unfor
tunately, free choice does not make the 
weather warmer or drier. Realize that 
running requires intense concentra
tion. Do not bonk your horn at a runner 
without good cause. Honking is a dis-

traction that can break pace, and cause 
a runner to stumble. Please treat us as 
you would an on coming car by lower
ing your brights. Runners, just like 
drivers , have eyes, and blinding me 
with your brigh ts could cause confu
sion and lead me into the street. Lower 
your brights. Runners should always 
use sidewalks, but sidewalks are not 
always available. Realize that the lack 
of sidewalks is not my fault. Running 
me off the road solves nothing. 

Also remember that when sidewalks 
are available, I will be more than 
happy to use them, so please don't 
block ' them with your cars or snow
piles. Finally, realize that runners are 
people who have other obligations and 
can not always run during the day. 
Above all else, be alert to runners , be 
aware that they do exist and are out for 
a run, not to harass drivers . 

There will always be exceptions to 
these rules but following these general 
guidelines wiJI be helpful. It is 
necessary for runners and drivers to 
realize that both are human and that 
both can live compatibly In this world. 
Following common courtesy wlll en
sure a safer happier winter .for all . 

BoDDie Baird 
1036 Stanley 

Bijou films 

To the editor : 
Today the Bijou theater was to ball 

brought the movie Crulsl.' to tIiI 
campus. A boycott and picket had bell 
planned to protest this movie and tte 
others. Although the facts as to dy 
are unclear , the Bijou has postpoeed 
the showing of Crulsln' . Obviously, ~ 
picket has been postponed, tOO· 
However, the issue remains. The BijGI 
film board has shown less than re5P* 
sible judgment in bringing CrulaID' iii 
the other two films, Dressed to KiU" 
Superfly. All three films promoll 
dangerous and slerolypic images Ii 
minorities. 

The Bijou film board has a r~ 
sibility to these people; by c~ 
these films lhey are contributing to til! 
hated and discrimination on lhiJ 
campus and in our society as a _ 
If you pay money to see these fibDf, 
then you are financially supporting til! 
images presented in them. Don't pt1 
money to see these films . 

Mlcbael Blake 
Tell CatalaDo 
For the Ad-hoc Boycott Committee 

by Garry Trudeau 
Lene,. 
policy 
Letter, to the editor muaf 
bt typed and mUll be . 
signed. Unsigned Or un· ~ 
typed leiters 1'1111 not be I 
considered for public. I 
tlon . Letter. should in, ' 
elude the writer', 
telephone number. wh lcn 
will not be published. ,nd I 
address . which will be 
withheld upon request. I 
Letters should be br lt!. ; 
and Th. O,lIy lOll/In , 
reservea Ihe right 10 edll 
lor length .nd cl.,lty. 

This s 
. here 

By Tller6. Briel 
Sla" Writer 

Iowa City ' residents 
seasonably warm 
perature rose to 48 
degrees F p IQ"w~,prp 

" It feels like 
Jeff Jansen, a 
the Pentaerest Mond~IY 

"I love it," said 
way, I wish it would 
ha ve snowball fights but I 
cold. " 

Jansen, Raeburn, 
citizens sitting outside 
weather was "great" and 
"a bit. " Employees from 
County road 

Hangar 
delaye 

By Scipio Thom •• 
Staff Writer 

In face of a lawsuit 
Flying Service, the 
Monday postponed 
Air Care Helicopter 
receives an opinion on 
Council. 

At a special meeting 
mission decided to ask 
Jease with Ihe VI for the 
would allow the service 
use at the Iowa City 

E.K. Jones, owner of 
vice, has objected to the 
service would not 
minimum operating 
quire a party wishing 
to have a minimum 
space and 20,000 
proposed lease, the 
2,500 square feet of 
pense fuel from a truck. 

AIRPORT CO~llMIISSI'Ot 
that if the Commission 

SALE PRICE , 
a 
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support' 
MANY WOULD HAVE us believe 

that Reagan's election means disaster, 
that it's an event to be mourned. 'lbeJ 
refuse to put aside the campaign 
rhetoric, despite the fact that the cam
paign is over. Reagan has moved 
quickly to put the rhetoric of the cam
paign behind him and has begun to 
assemble an administration that is 
ably suited to deal with the problellll 
our nation [aces today, if given tile 
chance. 

Whether or not you support 
Reagan in last November'S election, be 
won. You may not wish to celebrate,lI 
some will be doing today, but it's cer· 
tainly no reason to mourn . The 
problems facing Reagan when he takes 
office today are as great as any thIt 
have faced an incoming presidea 
Let's give Reagan a chance. If • 
don't, the consequences will give us all 
a great deal to mourn. 

Sophomore Andy BiJrton Is president of LI 
College Republicans and State of 10M 
College Republicans. He was a Btl! 
worker for George Bush during the Iowa 
caucuses and a delegate to the 19811 
Republican National Convention. 

S, runners 
Bijou films 

To the editor: 
Today the Bijou theater was to haft 

brought the movie Cruisio' to till 
campus. A boycott and picket had bell 
planned to protest this movie and \119 
others. Although the facts as to "" 
are unclear, the Bijou has postponed 
the showing of Cruisin'. Obviously, ~ 
picket has been postponed, 100. 
However, the Issue remains. The jliJol 
film board has shown less than resp!l' 
sible judgment in bringing Crul.ID'''' 
the other two films , Dressed to KiD'" 
Superfly. All three films promolt 
dallgerous and sterotyplc images i 
minorities. 

The Bijou 111m board has arespoi' 
sibllity to these people ; by chooSill 
these films they are contributing to ~ 
haled and discrimination on tbiI 
campus and in our society as a whole. 
If you pa y money to see these fIlJ11l, 
then you are Ilnanclally supporting ~ 
images presented In them. Don't pII 
money to see these mms. 

Michael Blake 
Tell Cltalano 
For the Ad-hoc Boycott Committee 

LeHers 
polley 
Letter. to the editor mull 
be Iyped and mu.t bf 
signed Un"g~.d or un· 
typed letters will not bf \ 
considered lor public. 
lion. Letters should in· 
clude Ihe writer ' , · 
telephone number, whlC" 
will not be published. and I 
addrell , which will b' 
withheld upon reque,t. I 
Letter. .hould be br ief. ; 
and The D.lly Idw,n , 
reserve. the right to edll 

for length and clarity. 

Iowan/SIeve Zavodny 
Ener,\z~ by 'Pring-like weather, theM children . unwind wlttt 1,lme 01 Red Roy. at Norttl Market 

. Squar. Park. 

lhls super winter weather: 
here today, gone tomorrow 

By ThetIS_ Bri .. 
Sta«Wrlter 

Iowa City residents enjoyed a second day of un
seasonably warm weather Monday, as the tem
perature rose to 48 degrees F downtown and up to 53 
degrees F elsewhere in the state. 

" It feels like spring and you can't beat that," said 
Jeff Jansen, a U) business student having lunch on 
the Pentacrest Monday afternoon. 

"I love it," said 12-year-old Dan Raeburn. "In a 
way, I wish it would snow and in a way not. I want to 
have snowball fights but I don't want it to be freezing 
cold." 

Jansen, Raeburn, other students and senior 
citizens sitting outside Tuesday said the warm 
weather was "great" and they did not miss the snow 
"a bit. " Employees from the Iowa City and Johnson 
County road departments agreed. 

"WE'RE ACCOMPLISHING other things that we 
would be unable to do if we had snow, like brush 
cutting," said Johnson County Engineer O.J. Gode. 
County Road Department snow plows have only been 
out once, Gode said, but the roads have been "sanded 
and salted quite a number of times." The county 
used more sand and salt in Deceinber than ever 
before, he said. 

The county's Secondary Road Department has ex
perienced "big savings on gas, diesel fuel and 
chains," because of the mild winter weather, Gode 
said, adding that the budget "should be in reasonably 
good shape." 

Gerald Stockman, Iowa City street and sanitation 
superintendent, said city snow removal crews have 
only been out "three or four times" this winter, but 
that there is "other work to do." 

CITY STREET employees who drive snow plows 
are paid overtime for work beyond their regular 
working hours. But Stockman said that so far this 
year only $1,000 of the department's $20,000 overtime 
payroll has been used, and the department has only 
spent about $2,000 of the $39,000 budgeted for road 
salt and sand - much less than in previous years. 

Most downtown merchants had a busy day as the 
start of the UI spring semester and the warm 
weather brought out more shoppers. 

Business for the Bagel Buggy has been "fan
tastic," according to owner Joe Teeling. "If it's over 
25 degrees , people buy them," Teeling said. "If it's 
under 25 degrees, it's not worth coming." 

One employee of the Top Drawer said' 'It's bard to 
tell if it was the weather or just tha\ the students are 
back." Top Drawer customers "were a mixture of 
students and businesswomen," she said. 

DAIRY QUEEN'S business "doubled from last 
week." according to manager Esther Lukavsy, who 
attributed the sales increased to "a combination of 
the weather, students being back in town and grade 
schools being out" for parent-teacher conferences. 

The U.S. Weather Service in Des Moines has 
predicted just slightly cooler temperatures today 
and Wednesday, with highs in the 30s and lows in the 
205. There is a 20 percent chance of measurable 
snowfall today. The rest of the week will be clear to 
partly cloudy across Iowa. 

'Hangar lease"for Air Care' .. 
" 

delayed for council decisiqn 
By Scipio Thorn .. 
Staff Writer . 

In face of a lawsuit threatened by the Iowa City 
Flying Service, the Iowa City Airport Commission 
Monday postponed signing a hangar lease for the UI 
Air Care Helicopter Ambulance service until it 
receives an opinion on the lease from the Iowa City 
Council. 

At a special meeting Monday morning, the Com
mission decided to ask the council if it should sign a 
lease with the UI for the Air Care service. The lease 
would allow the service to dispense fuel for its own 
use at the Iowa City Municipal Airport. 

E.K. Jones, owner of The Iowa Gity Flying Ser
vice, has objected to the lease, claiming the Air Care 
service would not meet the Airport Commission's 
minimum operating standards. Those standards re
quire a party wishing to dispense fuel at the airport 
to have a minimum 7,000 square feet of building 
space and 20,000 square feet of land. Under the 
proposed lease, the Air Care service would only rent 
2,500 square feet of hangar space, and would dis
pense fuel from a truck. 

AIRPORT COMMISSIONER Richard Phipps said 
that if the Commission refuses to sign the lease, the 

Pro 
Music Store 

IS 

Air Care service may rent hangar space elsewhere. 
The controversy stems from a long series of 

negotiations between the commission and the VI. 
Airport Commission Chairwoman Caroline Dieterle 
said the Ul has agreed to a 10-year lease with an es
calation clause to take effect after the first five 
years. She said the VI has also agreed to pay for any 
extra maintenance costs that arise at the hangar. 

Dieterle said she favors signing the lease for the 
Air Care service because it would provide hangar 
space close to the hospital. Presently, the Air Care 
service has hangar space near Oxford, Iowa. 

However, Assistant City Attorney Dave Brown 
told the commission that Jones would take "ap
propriate action" if the lease was signed. 

"WHAT WE have to ask is what they (Iowa City 
Flying Service) have to gain by suing us? " Dieterle 
said. 

Commissioner Emmit George said if the Iowa City 
Flying Service sued and won, it would be entitled to 
all the profits made by the party dispensing the fuel 
without meeting minimum o{lerating standards. Air
port Manager Fred Zehr said the Airport Commis
sion could lose Federal Aviation Administration 
future development funds for airport projects if it 
loses a law suit. 

Sp'ncer 
Sound 

BACK 
(at Introductory prices) 

TR 2030 
Reg. $55000 

SALE PRICE $47500 

The only true alternative to separate pre 
and power amps and tuner combination. 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton It C.pltol • 331·1383 

12 - 9 Mon & Thurs 12 - 6 Tues, Wed, Fri; 11 - 5 Sat; 

• 

Fire truck rolls, 
firefighter injured 

A Coralville firefighter suffered a broken leg when 
he jwnped off a fire truck Monday. 

Joseph Roe of 1939 9th St., Coralville, was listed in 
good condition at UI Hospitall after he jwnped off a 
fire truck that was set in motion when its brakes slip
ped. Coralville Fire Chief Russell Slade said the 
truck rolled down a hill and crashed into a tree, caus- . 
ing $10,000.$12,000 damage. 

The accident occurred after the fireflgbten bad 
extinguished a small grass and timber fire on Linden 
Road. 

UI Hospitals officials said a 26-year-old West 
Branch man is in fair condition following a one~r 
mishap Sunday on Higbway 218 south of Iowa City. 

Iowa Highway patrolmen said Jeff Walkinsoo suf
fered facial cuts and a broken ankle after the car he 
was driving slid off the higbway into a ditch. 

A 61-year-old rural Iowa City man died Sunday 
from injuries he suffered Saturday while chopping 
down a tree in Iowa County. 

Vernon J. Haman of Rural Route I, Iowa City and 
a friend were cutting wood one mile east of 
Homestead when a tree limb fell and struck Haman 
in the head. 

Haman was transported to Iowa City by the Cedar 
Rapids Lifeguard Helicopter. He was pronounced 
dead at 3:01 a.m. 

Buy from your 
book coop 

Ne1Jvest Rower 

Plant Sale 

Old Capitol Center 
Mon.·Fri. 9·9, Sal. 9·5. Sun. 12·5 

JAPAN 
Japanese I 

8:30 MTWTh 423 Gilmore 
39J:01 4 s.h. 

Japanese Theatre 
1 :05 TTh 106 Gilmore 
39:20 (11 :20) 4 s.h. 
39J:166 (36T:166) 3 s.h. 

Modern Japs!) 
2:30-3:45 TTh 248 Jessup ' 
39J:154 (16:198) 3 s.h. 

Japan: The Changing Tradition 
Time & Location Arranged 
39J:160 2-3 s.h. 
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Hair Care for 
Men and Women 

featuring @RE.DI<E.N' products. 
, 

,. ....... GemlnM-·· 
Beauty Salon 

220 E. WI.hlngton Closed MondlYS 351-2004 

MEN AND 
WOMEN 

18-65 
earn up to $77 a · 
month for a few 
hOurs a week while 
helping others as a 
regular plasma 
donor. Phone 351-
0148 for information 
and appOintment. 

~----------------t I I 
I . Bonus!! $2 Bonus!! I 
I I 
I Bring this coupon with you and you will I 
I receive $2 & your regular $10 on your I 
I second donation during the same Mon- I 
I day through Friday week. 01 1-20-81 I 
I I ------------------

.351-0148 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
at the Semester .Opening 

14 Cash Registers 
(12 Up Front) 

40 Extra 
I 

PeQple 

More: 
used Text Books 

Larger Selection 
of •. Spiral Notebooks 

• Ring Binders 
• Quality Back Packs 

Open Extra Evenings Till 8:QO pm 
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 8 (The first week of classes) 

Saturday 9 - 5 

I • .,. Boole 4 Suppl" 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
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Break-away to 

Win a Bahama vacation for. yourself and a friend March 21 • 29 ... start clippingd ent$r ~O 

What's the deal? .To enter this week, Just: Trip Includes: 
This is week 1 of a six week contest to determine the winner of a trip for 
two to the Bahamas and 17 other great prlzesl 

1. Fill outcoupon(s) with your name, address, 'and • Round-trip jet airtare\vs City to 5t. Lo 
Island. Trip departs Mi1 and returns Ma phone number. 

2. Clip out coupon(s). • 7 nights acconrodattOl\ Magnificent Gran 

This two-page ad will appear in the Daily Iowan each Tuesday, now 
thru February 24. Three "semi-finalists" will be drawn each week from 
the coupons dropped at the stores during lhet week. At the end of six 
weeks the Bahama trip winner will be drawn 'rom a box containing the 
18 preliminary winners. The trip winner will be announced In'the Dally 
Iowan on March 4. Gilt certificates go to the runners-up . 

3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now 
through Monday, January 26, 10 am. 

Country Club. 

• Available activities atUJ ~s 2,000 acre r 
hotel's 27-hole ocean·lt course), snorkeli 
schuffleboard, swimm~tl:lg, volleyball, ho 

4. Limit: one coupon per person per store. 

Sponsored by 
Travel Services, Inc. 

(Coupons placed in wrong store's box will be disqualified) 

Note: There are35coupons on this page. The 
more coupons you enter, the better your chance of 
winning, so start clippingl 

• 1 night's Marriot hot~lIodations in 5t. 
• Round-trip transfers ~gage handling 

hotel . 

5. No purchase necessary. • Invitation to ManagertaH party with en 
" . 

& The Daily Iowan 
6. The names of this week's winners will appear in 

next Tuesday's paper. 
• Adventure tours rep Ie _ 

• $250.00 cash. 
/ 01 staff, sponsors and their families are ineligible. 

A special thank you also 10 Ilbln',s. 

'r-------------------r-------------------T----------------Coupon good at Ihls stora only • 

I 
. I Coupon good at th is store only • Coupon good at th is store only 

Contestant _-2...~--'--"'--------'--..::.......:_ I I Contestant • Contestant -----------..........:a 
I p~one I Phone _ Address • Phone __ -. __ Address _____ ---....J fhone -----l 

~ " . ' t 
I Contestant I Contestant ----'_--,-__________ _ 

I I 
I Phone Address I Phone Address __ ~:___:__-~-

I No one knows ' Tred • Nike I ftC. I 
I the athlete's Thfoot elike A 'thIeFocXte's Spot-bilt. Pony 1M ~ U • M Puma • Fred Perry 

Phone _____ Ad 

Contestant ---------"-------1 Contestant ---~ 

,,::i::i. ____ ~--i Phone -----1 

BIUOUAC I ~ ~~~~~Ss·.~~CnSv;~:r I '~G"y I 
I Old . ~ e Saucony I ~' II . HOBO I 
I Capitol New Balance I 517 S. Rlver,lde • Corner of Clinton & Washington 

Center Etonic/Km tII-------------------.. -------------------+-----------............... ----1-.• I Coupon good at this store only I Coupon good at this store onty I 
I Contestant I Contestant I 
I Phone Address I Phone Address I 
I . ,-rUE I I 

II !>;'~'.f"'::2!~~ ~J10 ~ Q'11 . I. .1 
'I ': ~~.. - I U lfl.r (rf'Rfh I 
I .~. . "...; I 119 !a!t CO«~e Street • 61h Dubuque St 338-8251 • 

It's better 
in the Baham 

. Hours: 9:30·9 Mon .• 9:30-7 Tues.·Fn .. 9:30-5:30 Sat.. 1·5 Sun. • •• i •• lilt-. ~
. - - ' 'owa a!y. J~ $lZofO I . . f 

------------------- ------------------- -------------I Coupon good at th is store only • Coupon good at th is store only • Coupon good at th is lIore only 

I Contestant • Contestant I Contestant --'--.:,:-----'------'----'-"-~"'_1 

I Phone Address I Phone - Address Phone .-.:;'--___ p,a(llreStl_~~--'--'-~ 

I I 
I Trav.I.S.rvic.. I • .. ,'~ I ~ lowaCity 

Rm. 111, Communications Center Randall', Shopping Mall· 211 111 Avenue 
Phone 314·2424 Coralvl .. 

.. -I-j .. ~ ••• - .. ----.. ______ I_~ ....... . .. .......... _' .. 1_ .... _ ........ _1.............. ~I .. '--I-I ...• 
Coupon good .t thla lIore only 

Contestant ___ -'-_-'-'-~--' _____ _ 

__ ---,-__ Addresa, _ _ ~-'=-'--~-"-

IT [) 
lias nat~re Intended" 

114 S. Du~uque 337-2117 

Contestant -..,...--~------"'--:-7-'~----:~-.:-:-~ 

Phone _-"-"--c----Addr ... Ia-...:.,-~...,....,.,.___,_,__~...:..-.:. 

Coupon good at this .tore only 

Contestant ________ --'-____ _ 

Phone __ ~-'--_ Address _________ _ 

@ WEll-aOSIIIS 
ICE CREAM STORE 

115 S. Dubuque Open 11 to 11 Dally 354·3131 

Coupon good .t thlt lIore only 

_____ Addresl ___ ..,--___ -': 

HOUri: 
Mon. 9-8 

Downtown Aero .. from Old Capitol Tuel .• Sat. 9-5 

" 

Win a free 
trip for two to 

GRAND BAHAM 
ISLAND 

Coupon good It IhIlItOte only 

Cont .... nt ___ -'---;-:; __ -......; ____ .--:..~ltCont4malnl _--=_---! 

Phone __ ----.,--~ Addr .. ' - ._-"...,,.,---;:;~ 

Enter 
In 

Junior 
Dept. 
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) 

II.start clippingd enter NOW!! 

Trip Include.: . . 

• Round-trip jet airfare\Ya City to St. Louis to Grand Bahama 
Island. Trip departs Ml1 and returns March 29, 1981. 

• 7 nights acconTOdaliOl\ Magnificent Grand Bahama Hotel and 
Country Club . 

• Available activities at u>'s 2,000 acre resort include golf (on 
hotel's 27-hole ocean·.t course), snorkeling, tennis, bicycling, 
schuffleboard,. swim~.r:lg, volleyball, horseshoes, and more! 

I 1 night's Marriot hoteillOdations in St. Louis on your ~eturn . 

• Round-trip transfers ~gage handling bet~een airport and 
hotel. 

• Invitation to Managerta~ party with entertainment. 

• Adventure tours rep ae _ 
I $250.00 cash. 

_ Address ___ ----'----=-..,-! Phone __ ----, __ Address,_---:-_-:----"-_-'---_ 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

#J-BOOKS 
~~""'!IiM. IOn good-et this store only 

----~----4 
Contestant _____________ _ 

_ Address ____ ---'----"j Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

ADVANCED AUDIO 
~~~\~~ '0\ ~'O'?\\~\ ~~~~~~~~ 
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"'. I ' 17 Runner. Up receive gift cer.tifi~~l~.1 
.. --: ........ 

$20 Gift Certlficat .. courtelY of: $10 Gift Certlflcatel courtelY of: 
Seiferts, Penney's 

Spring Break 
in the 

Bahamas 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Coupon good at this store only 

Tabletop 
Fashions 
Kitchen & 
Glassware 

Contestant _____________ _ 

Phone _____ Address_~ _____ _:_ 

Younkers, Coop Tapes, Hardees 

____ ,--Address_----,--_____ _ 

ER'S PlPE&GlFT 
13 S. Dubuque 

Contestant -----:---7-----:-"-------=--------'---

Phone _____ Address. _____ :--~:....._ 

JOSEPHSONB 

Contestant _-,-,---;-_____ --:-____ _ 

Phone __ "--__ Address. ____ ---"_-,--_ 

C & 
Hours: 11'5 Iowa Ave. 10lSth Sl, Cor.lvllle 

linton Washington Mon. & Thurs. 12-9 Tues., Wed., Fri. 12-6 Sat. 11-5 ________ .... t--I-I ... -------------I •.. ---------------I-1 ....•.. -----------------
Coupon good at this store only Coupon good at th is store only . Coupon good at this store only 

Contestant _____________ _ 

i better _---,,--'--__ Address _______ .,.-- Phone _____ Address __ ---'--.-,,-__ --,-_ 

Bahama .FAIRCHILD'S II 
Corner of Burlington & Clinton St. 

Hours: 
Mon.-Wed. 7 am-midnight Thurs. -Sat. 7 am-2 am Sun. 8 am-Midnight ------1IiiI.-.I~ .. ········I.I-----------... 

IlIOn good at thlallore only 
Coupon good at th l' .tore only 

Contestant _________ -:---:---=--_~ 

_____ Address _______ -'- Phone -_---:-__ Address_-c-_--'-c,--__ _ 

.... ___ I •••••• ~ ..... I •••••••• I-, .... I .. I ...... ~~.I-I-III-I ••• 

in a free 
for two to 
D BAHAM~ 
BLAND 

Coupon good It this lIore only 

---:-"-'-~ __ Address,_--,.--:-__ -:--..---:---

Coupon good at th ll.tore only 

Contestant ---,.-"--,__--------;-:-:----:-:---:--

Phone __ --=--=--_ Addres8,_-:----'-_--,-_..".--,,..-,-:.. 

Art S~pply 
I 

Frame Up 

__~_'_,__'__ Address. ___ _'____.:.,.-~-'-

. the clothes cottage 
Pla~a Centre I. Downtown 

Coupon good at this stora only 

Contestant _______ --"-__ --'--_.:....::.:...-"-

Phone ____ _ 

Coupon good at th is Itore only 

Old 
Capitol 
Center 

Contestant _______ ~,--_~-,'--'-'--_ 

Phone ____ _ 

112 S. 
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Iowa City 351·2621 
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The inauguration- KRNA style 
8, T. Johneon 
Staff Writer 

The besl sluff always comes up by 
accident when you 're producing com
edy, especially when you're working in 
a sludio. 

There's no audience to react to a joke 
or double-entendre or bad pun, no one 
to bail you out. But you 've got 
something else : the professional bear
ing that holds onto the old insteps like a 
vise until the tape is stopped, rewound 
and played back. That's when the deci
sion - is it funny? - is made. 

There 's no difference, in this situa
tion, between a monolithic studio on 
Sunset Boulevard and the converted 
basement office of KRNA in Iowa City. 

The best things that happened weren't 
in the script when Tom Hamilton, 
Jerry Harrington, Dave Maurer and 
Robbie Norton got together last Sunday 
to put together a few pseudo-press 
releases on the inaugural festivities . 

THE PROGRAMMING con
sists of minute-and-a-half bulletins 
from Washington, D.C., featuring 
Harrington and Maurer as Walter 
Cronkite, David Brinkley, William F. 
Buckley and whoever else they saw fit 
to include. Tom Hamilton contributed 
various whistles, hand claps, voices 
and flatulent noises. Norton put the 
whole thing on tape. 

In between the rewriting, rehearsals 
and promotional types running in and 

.No· great films in '80, 
but plentY of bad Or:1es 
8, Crllg Wyrick 
Stall Writer 

It's no secret that 1980 was a bad 
year for films - bad for the public, for 
the theaters and for the movie-makers. 

This all-encompassing statement, 
however , does not leave room for the 
cinematic joys of this dismal year. To 
call them "best" is to overestimate the 
quality of these films ; but here, for 
better or worse (and in alphabetical or
der ), are my favorite films of last 
year : 

Airplane! . Flew high above the 
year's other comedies. 

American Gigolo. Paul Schrader is 
still underestimated ' as a director. 

Tbe Big Red One . Sam Fuller returns 
to the screen after 10 years. His 
memories of World War II are a scrap
book of every war film ever made. 

Brubaker. Robert Redford's acting 
highlighted this true story of a prison 
warden who tries to reform the 
system. 

Tbe Elepbant Man . Sometimes 
overly sentimental, but the powerful 
acting of John Hurt as the deformed 
John Merrick remains in the memory. 

Tbe Empire Strikes Back. A worthy 
sequel to Star Wars, but with a weak 
ending. The special effects, high· 
quality production and Yoda made the 
three years between installments 
worth the wait. 

Fame. More untamed talent and 
energy in each frame than in some en
tire movies. 

Ordinary People . Redford's 
directing, the acting, editing and 
screenplay made this one a great 
movie for any year. 

Stardust Memories. Woody Allen 
made fun of critics and they slapped 
him with bad reviews. The critical 
overpraise of his previous films was 

matched by their underpraise Qf this 
one. 

Urban Cowboy . John Travolta , 
whether you liked him or not, shone in 
this authentic portrayal of life in 
Gilley's bar. 

THE FOLLOWING FILMS could 
never be underestimated in any year 
and could as easily be replaced by 30 
others that never reached Iowa City 
(there's something to be thankful for). 

Any Wbicb Way You Can. Clyde, the 
orangutan, is back. Too bad those peo
ple had to get in the way. 

Cbeecb and Chong 's Next Movie. The 
title tells how much thinking went into 
this film. 

First Family. The Carters were 
more exciting and definitely funnier. A 
dismal directorial debut for Buck 
Henry. , 

Friday tbe 13tb. Too much blood and 
gore, short on suspense and quality. Of
fensive. 

Loose Shoes. So bad that people un
lucky enough to see it walked out in 
droves. 

Tbe Nude Bomb. "Get Smart" gets 
dumb. The TV series' spirit is lost 
somewhere near the beginning, and the 
humor is lost much earlier. Well-titled. 

Smokey and tbe Bandit II. Sequels, 
as a rule , are weaker than the 
originals. Smokey II had a weak base 
to build on and collapses under its ex
pensive and humorless "special ef
fects ." 

Mad Magaune's Up tbe Academy. 
Ron Leibman cleverly kept his name 
out of the ads, thus avoiding career 
suicide. 

Wbolly Moses. A dismal screen debut 
for Lorraine Newman . 

Xanadu. Insipid music and tired 
direction graced the worst musical 
since At Long Last Love. 

out offering to make coffee, some 
fairly funny stuff was recorded. Oh, 
they made their share of stale Nixon 
jokes and they missed some oppor
tunities for cheap puns, but they had 
some brilliant moments. 

To be broadcast as newsbreaks over 
four hours tonight, the " specials" will 
barely interrupt regular programming. 

There are very few stations that at
tempt this kind of stuff. It doesn't do 
anything directly to the ratings ; it's 
just one big Sunday afternoon hassle 
from start to finish . But it also makes 
KRNA a more interesting radio sta
lion. 

THE PROTOTYPE for the in
augural news flashes was a fast
breaking "Dallas" parody earlier this 

fall, when everyone was riding high on 
the J .R. Ewing tide. But "J.R.N.A.," 
as it was called, took nowhere near the 
effort of the inaugural tapes . That was 
a nice walk in the park of obvious 
humor, all in good fun . But the in
augural (the one in Washington, as well 
as the one here) was an idea that kept 
getting bigger and bigger. 

Studio work is exceedingly boring, 
waiting a few minutes here and a few 
minutes there. After spending eight 
hours in the studio Sunday, Hamilton et 
al left looking forward to a hellish 
editing day Monday, cutting 25 so-so 
bits down to about half that many tight, 
professional and funny shorts. They'll 
air the snippets between 6 and 10 p.m. 

B"'~"Etg{S ~~~-~~~Q 

will be 
closed 

All Day Tuesday 
in preparation 

for a very 
special sale 

Watch Wednesday's 
Daily Iowan for details 

B~\E.E~~\8 ~~ ~-~------ - ' ~ ~ 
The Mall 
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BE:ST BUV ON THE: BLOC~! 
JOHN BOOS' SlICE:D RE:D OAK AND 

HARD ROCK MAPLE: TABLE:S &- CHAIRS 
~OR THE: NATURAL LOOK IN 

CONTE:MPORARY DINING. 
TABLE:S STARTING AT ~200. 

CHAIRS AROUND ~75.00 

TIINDS & TRINIS 

"your acader1)ic student 
government" 

presents 

Book Co-op 
Sell you used books 
at your own price 

Shop smart, use your 
baok co-oJ) 

Basement, IMU 

.FAIRCHILD'S II 
Fe.lurl!'g: 

• Frnh 
aakery 
Dill, 

NOTHING ELSE FEELS LIKE NAVY FLYING. 

The sharp whine of jetengines 
covers the flight deck. 

Throttles are at full power, 
and you're waiting for the 
signal to launch. 

Now: The catapult fires. 
G forces slam you back into 
your seat. Suddenly, you're 
Dying low and fast over the 
night sea . 

Nothing else feels like Navy 
Dying. Nothing. And as a 
pilot or flight officer you can 
be part of it. 

The Navy puts you in full 
control of a multi-million
dollar super-sophisticated 

combination of jet aircraft 
and electronic wizardry. 

In return, the Navy 
demands something of you: 
Leadership. As officers, right 
from the start, members of . 
the Navy aviation team get 
decision-making authority, 
leadership responsibility, and 
management experience. 
Other careers can give you 
responsibility. ButNavygives 
it to you sooner. 

Make your first leadership 
decision now. Send in the 
coupon. Nothing else feels like 
Navy Dying. 
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IIlVY OFFICEIS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST. 

New Hour.: 

Mon.-Wed. 
7-Midnlght 

Thur •. -Slt. 
7 1m-21m 

Sun, 
81m-Midnight 

Oly 
12-120z 
Bottle, 

Corner of Burlington & Clinton 

Fairchild'i welcome, new and 2nd .em •• ter .tu
dent, with these ,uper beer .peelal .... 

Old 

12·120z Style 
Botti .. 12·120z 

$2.99 Botti., 

$2.99 I depoelt 
ldepo"t ldtpotll 

Miller Bud- Rhine-
6-plck lander 
Can. 

6-12 oz 24·120z 
Till Bop 

Cln. Botti .. 

$2.69 '1.99 '4.79 
ldepoelt 

ldepoelt I deposit 

• Co"" 
ae.". 

• GI.oIln. 

Old 
Style 
6-pack 
Can. 

Till Boy. 

S1.99 
ldepotll 

8-120z 
Botti. 
Ught or 

Dirk 

'2.59 
ldepoelt 

We allo carry a comple'e line of Grocery Productl 

Shop Fairchild'. II, where we don't charge for Convenience 

More 
., Ann Mittman 
Stall Writer 

Two liens totaling 
in Johnson 
against Old 
of Iowa City's downto\m 

The two liens bring 
liens flied against Old 
joint venture of Old 
Partnership, Old Capitol 
Co., both of Iowa City, and 
of Chicago. Liens filed 
million. 

Court records show 
Partners has .. sa tisfied" 
liens, filed by Home 
Moines and Shay Electric 

I, Cherlnn DlVlcllOn 
Staff Writer 

Classes at Iowa City 
could increase in size by 
three students in the 
year if the Iowa City 
School Boal'lt approves 
budget cuts next 
Superintendent David 
day night. 

Cronin, in a meetillg 
School parents, 
increase in the 

Military sources said 
bers of the group 
medical personnel and 
peeted. Hotel officials 

camp." 
was never within 
their expectations, 
soldier you realize 
captured. " 

Stan Sommers, 
mander of the 
Prisoners of War 
POW during World 
researched the 
problems of nri~:onp"" 
12 years . 
symptoms suffered by 

1 Tale starter 
5 Pierre's 

10 "--!>~)am:el 
14 Composed 
15 Advantage 
18 PartolU 
J7 RussJan 
20 Resistance 

unit 
21 Ratio 
22-Parker 

(busybody) 
23 Concede 
25 Flows ' pa 
27 Paddled 
2t Winglike 
30 Scarcely 
U -- -oe-cllml 
J4 Discharge 
35 Prefix with 

and plastic 
II Turkish 
41 - ...... J''',..]'I 

the 
42 HaultbOy 
41 Son of 
44 Wynn and 

Begley 
41 Heath 
41 Marianne 

Clement 
48 Neighbor of 

Va. . 
41 Entangle or 

untangle 
50 Broad 
53 Humber 

tributary 
54 Harem part 
57 American 

device 
II Follower of 

or sea 
12 Letny 
13 Docile; gentl 
M Tell them to I 

climb a tree 
15 Less 

contaminate 
..Shaw's"

and the Man' _11 ...... 
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More liens filed against developer 
eventually. " ., Ann Mlttmen 

Stall Writer 

Two liens totaling nearly ~,OOO were filed 
In Johnson County District Court Monday 
against Old Capitol Partners, the developer 
of Iowa City's downtown Old Capitol Center. 

$478,468. A lien of $547,667 filed by Sioux City 
Foundry bas also been settled, according to 
Wilfreda Hieronymus, an Old Capitol 
Partners spokeswoman. That settlement 
could not be confirmed through court 
records, and Sioux City Foundry ofllcials 
refused to comment on the matter. 

to file a lien. "The purpose of a mechanic's 
lien is to protect one's interest," Byrnes 
said. "But we do not like to be bankers." 

Byrnes' firm, which finished its work on 
the center on Dec. 19, filed its lien on Jan. 13. 
Although he said he does not feel any 
"animosity" toward Old Capitol, Byrnes said 
his company has not been paid since October 
and that the delay may show " sloppiness 
with which the paperwork was handled." 

Pearson said his company filed the lien so 
they "would not be the last in line to get 
paid." 

MECHANICS liens, as provided in the Iowa 
State Code, are normally filed as a safeguard 
for payment. 

A sour economy and the additional costs in
curred from re-designing the center have 
partially forced the stall in payments to the 
contractors, Hieronymus said. The two liens bring to 14 the number of 

liens filed against Old Capitol Partners, a 
joint venture of Old Capitol Limited 
Partnership, Old Capitol Business Center 
Co., both of Iowa City, and Meadow Link Inc. 
of Chicago. Liens filed to date total $1.5 
millioo. 

Court records show that Old Capitol 
Partners has "satisfied" two liens. Those 
liens, filed by Home Carpets Co., Inc. of Des 
Moines and Shay Electric Service, Inc., total 

"It is normal for such a big undertaking," 
Hieronymus said. "Contractors have 90 daYs 
to file a lien. If they don't they lose some of 
their legal rights ." 

But she added, "There is no question that 
everyone will be paid." 

John Byrnes, president of VFI Corp. of Il
linois, said it is not normal for his company 

DEC. 23 was the last working day on the 
center for Lloyd Pearson's firm , Pearson 
Wall Systems, Inc. of Cedar Rapids. Pearson 
filed a lien of $222,285 against the Old Capitol 
on Jan. 7, and he said the action "is highly 
irregular for us. I do not know what their 
problem is, but we are hoping we will be paid 

"It cost more because of inflation, interest 
rates and because we built a bigger and finer . 
center than we had anticipated," 
Hieronymus said. Redesigning of the center 
added 20,000 square feet and an increase in 
the rental income of $250,000. 

"Because of redesigning, we have been 
able to attract better quality tenants who are 
willing to pay a higher rent," Hieronymus 
said. 

School board may raise class size 
I, ChIr.M D.vldlOn 
SllII Writer 

Classes at Iowa City High School 
could increase In size by an average of 
three students in the 1981-82 school 
year if the Iowa City Community 
School Boal'lt approves recommended 
budget cuts next month, School 
Superintendent David Cronin said Mon
day night. 

Cronin, in a meeting with City High 
School parents, said that if a proposed 
increase in the pupil/teacher ratio is 

approved by the School Board on Feb. 
10, average classroom size could in
crease from 28 students per class to 31 
next year. The ratio increase would 
permit a $350,000 budget cut, according 
to Cronin's revised school district 
budget issued Jan. 3. 

Cronin also said the district might 
decrease the district's teaching statt 
by deliberately understaffing schools 
at the beginning of the school year and 
then reassigning teachers to schools 
where they are most needed. 

IF THE School Board approves 
Cronin's proposed budget cuts, City 
High could lose a school nurse and ex
perience a reduction in athletic 
programs, such as girl 's gymnastics 
and boys golf, Cronin said. Cronin said 
those two athletic programs have a 
"low number of participants and high 
cost per participant." 

School Board President Patricia 
Hayek said items discussed by Cronin, 
school board members and concerned 
parents were among those that must be 
considered before any budget cutting 

decisions are made. 

Several parents expressed dismay 
over the selective cuts in athletics, 
both at the high school and 7th and 8th 
grade levels. One woman questioned 
the future effect on high school 
athletics if junior high athletics were 
reduced to intra murals instead of pre
sent interscholastic competition. 
Another man said the program's 
benefit to the student should be 
weighed against the program's cost to 
the district. 

PreparationS~ ______________ co_ntin_ued_fr_om _pa9_e 1 

Military sources said several mem
bers of the group appeared to be 
medical personnel and more were ex
pected. Hotel officials moved some 

servicemen and their families from the 
hotel and canceled other reservations. 

The pace of activity quickened 
dramatically around the hospital and 

!;tre!;S~~ ______ co_n_tln_UOO __ f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

the Rhein-Main air field when word of 
the imminent release of the hostages 
spread. 

Police re-routed traffic at the gates 

to the hospital and a field maintenance 
squadron in Frankfurt put up a sign 
across a Rhein-Main hangar that read : 
"Welcome back to freedom." 

~~c:()tt ___________________ c_o_n_lin_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_ge __ 1 

S~II back 
books to 

the 
COOP 

"Red Cross 
does those 101 
cooununity
jobsnobocty 
seems to have 
time fOr:' 

. 
, 

Get Out and Dance 
I3ALL~f)f)M 
I)A~t:I~t7 
• Waltz • Polka • Foxtrot • & others 

Studio 27 1060lh William 
644-2093 (toll free) Iowa City 

Spring Break Trip to 
Grand Bahama 1,land 

West End 
March 21 to March 29, 1981 

Grand Bahama Hotel 
Your One-Week Vacation Includ .. : 
• Round-trip leI transportation from C.R. to Grand 

Bahama Island 
• ROUnd-trip tranaportatlon and baggage transfers 

between West End Airport and hotel 
• 7 nights standard accommodations at the Grand 

Bahama Hotel and Club', 2,000 acre resort 
• t night Marriott hotel accommodation In SI. Louis 

on return. 
• Tennis. golf. putting, & morel 

COST: '$509.00 per person double occupancy 
'$629.00 per person single occupancy 

For more Information call 354-2424 or 800-272-6461 

211 FI ... t Ave" LeIlOCh" ells Balldllll, CeralvlUe 

5 visits 
FREE 

abililty to live normally," An
dreasen said, but the stress ac
companying captivity may have 
manifested feelings of anger 
toward the U.S., anxiety, and 
guilt if they have "identified with 
their aggressors (the Iranians.)" 

"I THINK this is every bit as 
bad as being in a Japanese POW 
camp." Andreasen said. "This 
was never within the range of 
their expectations, whereas a 
soldier you realize you may be 
captured. " 

clude failing memory, difficulty 
in concentrating, nervousness, 
irritability, chronic fatigue , 
traumatic dreams, migraine 
headaches and depression. The 
suicide rate among POW's is 50 
percent higher than the rest of 
the nation, he added. 

"I think that one of the major 
dangers for the hostages will be 
that their return will mask their 
problems to the public, their 
families and their physicians 
who will believe that everything 
is just fine, " he said. 

representative, but has resigned from nothing to say at all." Chancellor was 
the position to work on theatrical unavailable for comment Monday. 
productions. She said Monday that she Goff was appointed - with tenure -
thinks all of the original union to a VI teaching position in August 
representatives plan to be replaced at 1973. He also teaches an opera 
next week's union meeting. Many of workshop with the VI Music School, 
the representatives have said they and plans to teach a workshop -
wish to remain active in the union , but Theater for Special Populations - that 
are "burned out" because of the long was not publicized by the Theater Arts 
hours they spent serving as union Division. Neither of these courses is 
representa tives. beinl'l boycotted by the union. 

Twin Image would like your tan to look as 
good as your new hair-style. Call us for any 
service and we will give you 5 free visits to 

GOFF SAID the class he teaches Schaal came to the VI in September 
usually has an enrollment of six to 10 956 
students. "The spring is nearly always 1 and was granted tenure in Septem
a little lesS." ber 1962. Chancellor began working at 

the VI in August 1979, and does not 
He said he could not accept more have tenure. 

than 10 students in his class, and 
prefers to have only six. Goff, whose Final enrollment figures for the six 

our Sun Tan Booths. 

338-2198 

A full Service Salon 
Open 9:00 am 
Evening Appoint; by request 

Let A Good Haircut Go to Your Headl 
Stan Sommers, National Com

mander of the American Ex
Prisoners of War and himself a 
POW during World War II, has 
researched the psychological 
problems of prisoners for the last 
12 years . Sommers said 
symptoms suffered by POW's in-

The hostages' captivity, Som
mers said , "has been anything 
but easy. I think that when they 
get on the plane they will realize 
they are held in high esteem. 
TIM; Will need a lot of love, un
derstanding, and privacy until 
they get back on their feet. " 

class begins today, said he knows most boycotted courses are not yet UNISEX STYLISTS 
of the students \!nrolled in the course available, so the enrollment could • and does not expect any problems. change. Students have until Feb. 6 to 121 W. BENTON 

When asked Monday about the drop or add a class, according to infor- IOWA CITY. IOWA 
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Daily Iowan Classified TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Tale starter 
5 Pierre's apple 

10 "-Shanter" 
14 Composed 
15 Advantage 
18 PartofU.A.R. 
17 Russian device 
20 Resistance 

unit 
21 Rallo phrase 
22-Parker 

(busybody) 
23 Concede 
25 Flows' partner 
27 Paddled 
H Winglike 
38 Scarcely 
33 - -de-camp 
Sot Discharge 
35 Prefix with 11th 

and plastic 
H Turkish device 
41-Majesty 

the Queen 
42 Hautboy 
a SonofJacob 
44 Wynn and 

Begley 
45 Heath 
... Marianne and 

Clement 
48 Neighbor o( 

Va. 
41 Entangle or 

untansle 
50 Broad cravat 
sa Humber 

tributary 
54 Harem part 
57 American 

device 
81 Follower of air 

or_ 
O Letfiy 
U Docile; gentle 
.. Tell them to go 

climb a tree 
BLess 

contaminated 
.. Shaw's"-

andtheM.n" 

Edited by EUGENE T, MALESKA 
DOWN 18 Prime 
-- Minister De 

1 Slete follower Valera's land 
2 Ham's father 
3 Naval officers II Acquired early 

and deeply 
4 Dutch- 24 "As Maine 
5 Described 

grammati
cally 

8 Like Humpty 
Dumpty 

7--warblrd 
8 Prefix with 

day or land 
I Urban sights, 

for short 
10 Cantina fare 
11 Synagogue 

features 
12 Cob or buck 
13 Refrain from 

contumacy 

-.SO .. ," 
25 Lamb 
21 Go around 

Robin Hood's 

27 Hide 
Z8 Broadcast 
zt Word with 

taste or glow 
30 Gate crasher 
31 Permission 
32 Lemur of Asia 
37 Tailed 

celestial 
bodies 

38 Black 
U"Hlgh-," 

1952 fllm 

40 Kind of gin 
... Ibsen's "The 

-Builder" 
47 Word with eat 

or feed 
48 Considerations 

for some 
courts 

41 Charlotte-
50 Vipers 
51 Porch for 

Plato 
52 Cousin of a 

buffalo fish 
sa Aroma 
55 Judge 
541 Solicits 
5& Eisenhut, for 

one 
51--tum 

(road sign) 
.. Hogg or Dodo 

SponlOred by 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
227 S. Johnson St. 

(between COllege Green Park 
and Burlington $1.) 

Tuesday 7 pm-9 pm 
Wednesday 2-5 pm 
Thursday 7·9 pm 

Friday 2-5 pm 
Satulrday 12-5 

TI·58 C 
$109.75 

Reg, $129.75 

Includes up to 480 steps or 60 
memories. Constant memory feature. 

TI·50 
$35.77 

10% off 

Slide rule, statistIcal functions. Up to 
15 levels of parentheses & 4 pending 
operations. Constant memory 
feature with 2 fully arithmetiC 
memories ... 

SpeCial Hours: 
thru Jan. 23 
8 am - 8 pm 

INCORPORATED 

makes the 
best calculators 

in any 
hemisphere 

.. 

TI-59 
$268.75 

Reg. 299.75 

Includes up to 960 steps or 100 
memories. Magnetic card storage. 

• j 

BA·II 
$44.77 

10% off 

Includes amortization, natural log, 
mean, standard deviation, summa
tion, linear regression, linear trend 
line, correlation coefficient, constant, 
annuity due, xy exchange. 

Regular Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5 
Saturday 9-5 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 
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BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 
BLAKE EDWARDS' 

into an escrow account." will govern the diJtributillll out 01 the escrow - the 
arbitratiOll arranlements." 

He said these were "subslaDtiaI points" bul that 
, be was' 'cautiously optimistic" they could be worked 

out. 

"We are plowlni our way throuP it and I think. it's 
manageable," he said. "It will be managed." 

Treasury Secretary G. William Miller told his em· 
ployees, 'We're very close to getting the hostages out 
and to unwinding the most complicated financial 
blocking in history." 

U.S. officials blamed tbe Cailure 01 lraniaD 01· 
, ficials to provide tile neceaary documents to the 

Bank of England. Until the escrow account is let up, 
Carter cannot sign the executive alfeements 
transferring the fUDdl. ADd until the documents are 
exchanged. the Iranians will not permit the plane to 
take oCf. 

Another Treasury official said the problem was "a 
series of technical details" involving communica· 
tions and the need to get signatures on paper in 
several world capitals Cor various parts oC the alfee
men!. 

A White House spokesman denied Nabavi's ac
cusatiOll about U.S. banU. 

"We dOll'1 know what they're talking about. There 
certainly have not been any underhanded appen
dices," he said. 

Spok.esman John Trattner said the State Depart
ment was not alarmed by the pace, although it bad 
told families of the hostages the process could be 
completed Monday. 

Asked if there were any additions, be said there 
were' 'none that would come close to fittinl this k.ind 
of (Nabavi's) defmltiOll." 

The agreement to free the hostages - actually two 
lengthy accords pieced together in 10 weeks of 
painstaking nqotiations mediated by Algeria - was 
signed in Tehran by Nabavi and flown to Algiers, 
where Deputy Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher, the chief U.S. negotiator, signed for the 
United States at 2:35 a.m. Iowa time. 

Secretary of State Edmund Musk.le described the 
attachments to the alreentent as "implementing 
documents" needed lor " the complex task. of movin. 
substantial documents through banking institutions 

'Largest 
transaction 
In history' 

(UPI) - The transfer 
of $9 billion in assets to 
Algeria was believed to 
be the largest such finan
cial transaction in history 
but it shaped up as a 
routine button· pushing 
tran action to the 
Federal Reserve and 
U.S. banks. 

The Federal Reserve 
Bank of New York would 
not disclose exacUy when 
the $2.5 billion realized 
from the sale of iranian 
securities and gold would 
be transferred to an es-

, crow account for Iran at 
the Bank of England. Nor 
would it say where the 
$2.5 bllllon In cash and 
gold actually was. 

" It's going to be a com· 
plex package, and it's go
ing to take a while for 
even the principals to un
derstand it," said one 
banker. 

One problem, ac
cording to Joseph Laitin, 
a spokesman for the 
Treasury Department, 
was the central bank of 
Iran had not yet sent the 
proper papers to the 
Bank of England to 
enable it to set up an es
crow account to receive 
the funds . 

The rest of the money, 
from U.S. commercial 
banks , was to be 
transCerred in routine 
button pu hlDg once the 
authorization was 
received. 

Each U.S. bank in
volved was to receive a 
wire from Bank Markazi 
(the Iranian central 
bank ) asking it to 
transfer X number of 
dollars to its account in 
London. 

When the banks had 
received a written order 
unfreezing the Iranian 
assets they were to call 
the Federal Reserve 
Bank of New York and 
ask the Fed to credit 
Bank Markazi with the 
proper amount In Lon
don . The Fed was to 
make the actual transfer 
and debit each bank's ac
count at the Fed Cor the 
amount it transfers . 

auditions for 
lliE DANCE FACfORY 
-a jazz repertoire company 

Jan. 23 & 30 6 pm 
all dancers welcome 

Studio 27 
644-2093 (toll free) 

l060~ William 
lowaCily 

~.~J & Grill 
open at8am 

Delicious Egg MIcBagel 

full menu 11-8 Mon. ·Sat. 

~Ott\ECOAt/NG 
CELEBRATION 

TUES. 50/60 NIGHT 
50¢ Draws, 60¢ Hlballs 
$60.00 Cash Drawing 

WED. 70's NIGHT 
75¢ (TALL BOYS) 

75¢ Refill of "Son of a Bucket" 
75¢ Bar Hlballs 

$75.00 Cash Drawing 

THURS. 
2 for 1: 8:30·11 :00 

$1 Pitchers, 11 :OO-close 

FRI. 
New Year's Eve party 

SAT. 
Surprise Specials 

THe FIELD HOUSE 

THE VERY lEST IN ~~ ROCK. ROlL 

'" The party starts tonite 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Try our ".rled 
menu at 

prlc" th.t .r. right 

Starring 80 Derek, Dudley Moore, and 
Julie Andrews. 
Tu" • Thura 7 pm, Wed 8 pm 
IMU Ballroom 

MANHATTAN 

the 

crow's~~ 
nest 
328 E. Washington presents 

NEW WAVE NIGHT 

, 

Mon. & TU8S. Jan 1 9 & 20 
Ftllurlng Punk I New Wive Artists like ... 
Ramones Television 
Magazine The Clash 
The Molars The Stranglers 
The English Beat Elvis Costelio 
The Fabulous Poodles Tourists 
The Talking Heads & Many, Many 
The Sex Pistols 

NO COVER S1.5D Pilch .... 
9·10 both nlghta. Come on down 

• dance a .. otft Huh? 

" ~, 

22 S. Van Buren 
(New Pioneer 

Coop) 

Iowa City's only natural 
foods restaurant 

10% off any meal 
with this ad. 

Good Jan. 20 · Jan.31 

---------------

The Bank of England 
was acting as inter
mediary in the transfer 
of funds. The British cen
tral bank and the Federal 
Reserve arranged a swap 
lbat enabled the Fed to 
transfer 1.8 million 
ounces of gold to Iran 
without an actual 
physical transfer. 

with The Saint Paul 
Chamber Orchestra 

Slow up with 
us for 
• while. 

a ....... ·n ftIII bandI 

Tues,-Sat. 
Tommorrow Night 

Welcome Blck Party 
T-Shirts, Huggers, 

Movie Passes 

HI. a .... Wu My Valley New Wave muter director Claude 
Ctlabrol explorea the ramification. of 
the crime 01 pualon 01 a pt'osperoua 
bullneaaman. WIth Stephane Audren, 
Maurice Bouquet. and Maurice Ronet. .....,.pm, T.....,7:1 ...... 

The qulnt-u.! John Ford - a chronicle 01 
the IIOW and tragic: d'*'lagrlllon 01 a WIIIh 
mlnil19 familY. WIllI WdIr PIcIgeon. Roddy 
McDowell. S.a AlJgood. Donald Crt..,. and 
Maureen O·Hara. 

...., 7 pm, TuIedeJ'''''' 

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN. MUSIC DIRECTOR 

Saturday, January 24, 1881 • 8 p.m. 
The Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra 18 recognized 81 one 01 
the world's leading chamber orchestras. Under the direc
tion 01 A880Clate Conductor William McGlaughlin, the 
Orchestra's 31 virtuosos will demonstrate the eXCellence 
that won them a 1980 Grammy Award. 
......... Slbellu./Raku\IVI, Op. 14 (The Lover) 

Haydn/Symphony No. 73 In D Mejor "La Ch_" 
HUll/Serenade lor Wind Quintet and Orchestra 
Bartok/Dlvertlmenlo lor String. 

T.... UI Students $8.50/$HO/~ 

Nonatudenle $8.50/$6 .50/~ 

Hancher Auditorium 
".owa'. Mow Pilla" 

Box Office (319) 353.Q55 
low. Residenu CIlI 800-272~58 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

Tuesday, January 20, 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 

Alternative Inaugural Ball 
for the 

Immoral Minority 
7:00 pm January 20 Old Brick 

Music, Drama, Refreshments 
• FREE • 

Bring Candles, FruI~ Bread Child Care Provided 
Sponsored by Johnton Counly/Joo,le QIy National Organization for Women 

Gfucd:angle Cafeteria 
proudly presents 

The TIGER HAWK GLASS 
-auy a 16 oz. beverage for 

97 t (plus tax) and keep the glasll 

featuring -
On Iowa 
Lyrics 

SPECIAL 
Mon., Wed., Fri. Dinner 

Beverage only 58¢ plus tax 
with purchase of hot entree 

Offer good through February 

Great Food - Reasonable Pricel 

Gala Pedormance! 
American College Dance Festival Association 

Midwest Region 

Saturday, January 24, 8:00 pm 
E.C. Mabie Theatre THE 

HOUSE 
ACROSS 
mE STREET 
by Darrah Cloud 

Special Contest Benefit! 

We're on our way to our 
third consecutive IMn at the 
American College Theatre Festival 

Friday, January 23, 8 pm 
E,C. Mabie Theatre 
Students, $3.00, Others, $5.00 

All tickets $5.00 
at Hancher Box Office 

Participants: 
University of Iowa 

University of Illinois 
University of Wisconsin 

Creighton University 
Colorado University 

Stevens College 

TIckets at Hancher Box OffIce, 353·6255. 

1950 Lower Muscatine 
Iowa City 
338-1147 

·Soft drink oller with dine-In only 

If society was ready 
women 's athletics, 
financial rewards, it 
dless of who controlled 

FACT: The AIAWhas 
, a $1 million contract 

rights to broadcast 
tion. An additional 
negotiation with 

I . 

has also been in cont.act1 
While the NCAA 

college sports will rise 
under its dynasty , it 
ironic the NCAA bas 
the applica tion of Ti 
since the legislation 
into Congress. 

Some athletic 
with the NCAA 
money loa 
lobbied in Wa!,hinlgton 
athletics from Ti 
NCAA is pursuing a 
ing the Department 
power to enforce Title 

Ha 
Dunn h1Ul labeled the 
a winning season . 

THE HAWKS 
worthy of a national 
out Michigan State by 
first place . The Hawks 
points to the Spartans' , 
Circle was third wi th 

Dunn made a critical 
meet that eventually 
deciding factor . In 
Goedecke had "some 
Dunn also had Johnson 
event, hoping he'd 
points than Goedecke. 
a 7.65 , half a point 
Goedecke. That half a 
meet's deciding factor . 

WR-OUI Branch Ill) "11. lla 
nct1Vtr Wt club hblory bttUld 
Bfle<nlkoll. his , _ lOt !he end 
with &1 TDI in 111M )ean. Former 
dati sprinter. lU llIer'le Ylrdl 
""1IIion In 1l1li 1ndI"l<. opeed II 
....... caught k'T thI_"" .. _ 
.nd 24 ,.nII in ~ half 
OIallm In AFt Uti< ..... IIIcl Eostu _ ~yard m .... b 
months 110. 

~ Upohtw 111) 
Offtnllvl ('.ptaLn and 
"'.. • 14-)t.r veteran 
milltd I .. rt in 102 
UtI • ..",. btU 10 Al 
Oakland ...... bu uk", 
8r1111n1 from ""'I mtd!. for 
relocate. Only pliyer CII 
porU<lpo .. In aU II at flItlll\cl', ........ 

C-Oov. flIll» (III W. =0. 
.... dllnble "year pn> who ..... • ,omo Iin<o )oIrt ... 
II... h~ hancII l.u "'... 10 
EaslH' All·Pro .... u<tle 
_ Snapo lor • .tIr. poWJ and 
IOIla. H. ood lormor AU·Pro Jim 
are 1M anly rqWar CtNmI In 
RIkIm' " ,)'ur hlttoty 

lIG-Mlcl<ty M ... 1n (U) ... 210 Hill 
1M vt,...UJe, tl. pIa)' both IlAIrd ar 
Ltckl. 81""" comeback lrom IV 
....... , when an lnlwl in l.he IKOf 
....... 11n_ ltlm Tht " bOby" , 
ODland', ,rittled ofltndvt tin. 
fI"lI>obly tho ""'" tllt<lIV, pori 

~-RT- H"", lAo ......... lit, ... 210 W 
Ito yltldina m. Ind ou.fII\h 
m&JnmOth 0tM1A Hamson In Me 
pme' , by matt1\upI Four-ytar IIlII't1 
"'Ih IOOd moblbly Ind ..... U Ilhiol 
.btllty. ~Vlf In blah Ithool. 'ItIo.Itt I 
Ilia flctUed In "sketblll, tt.eI! ., 
'",UIn, 

K-chna IlJhr I tt l ~IO. 111. T 
GlOri' BlandI', club ~ lor lit 
1011 Intn ... with n. Hit on I. 6t 
8011t Ind u .ol-44 tltt. poltll Ilttn\p 
ror _ POInt. ta.t hi. bmilfd rlllC'i h 
.. Iy ."·1' IIl<mpU I .... btyoM U. I 
yard lint M.. • OI~r 0( clutch ! 

ond· hili netd ,00b 1,'1OIl Sin DItto 

Super Bowl 
flcts 





Gymnasts 
win way 
to national 

The Daily Iowan 
Tuesday. January 20. 1981-lowa City. Iowa 12 

AIAW 
vital to 
women's 

SIIiI • dime 
c ,eel Student PubllcatlOlll Inc. 

ranking 
.,at ........ enon 
Staff Wriler ~~~~:~i~~: For 

The smile on Tom DuM'S face tells 
the tory. 

His Iowa men's gymnastics team 
returned to Iowa City from the holiday 
break with a 6-1 record. Those six wins 
are more than the Hawkeyes bave bad 
in an entire season since 1m. With 
seven meets remaining, Iowa should 
have no trouble In Kaining a winning 
record. 

Women leaders would be disturbet 
over the proceedings of last week's 
NCAA convention in Miami, Fla. Ftf 
several years the AlA W has tried " 
fight the NCAA's newly-passed Iepia. 
tion to sponsor women's cham. 
pionships. 

But people like Dr. Christine GrarA, 
Iowa women's athletic director and 
past AlA W president, are not the 0lIl, 
ones who feel the severity of this mOYe. ~ Iowa, ranted eighth in the nation, 

10 t its Urst meet on the road trip to 
Houston Baptl t, 267.4-263.1. Houston 
Baptist, which (lnisbed 11th in the na· 
tion in 1980, returned nearly everyone 
from that squad this season. ' 

Dunn was plea ed with the Hawks' 
efforts against Houston Baptist. "We 
had a few breaks in our routines, but I 
wasn 't too displeased with our perfor· 
mance ." 

I ;::::'j Rea 
CIIUCK GRAIIAM earned fourth 

place In the floor exercise with a 9.25. 
Terry Heffron tied for fir t on the still 
rings with a 9,.. 

I ttoo.~ r ren 
In the all-around, Graham was th.lrd 

with 52.75 points. Paul Goedecke 
finished fourth with 51.8. Takedown 

Arter a few days on the road, the 
Hawks got back on the winning track 
and bea t Western Michigan 257.5· 
238.85. Looking for his strongest po sl
bl line-up for the following day's meet 
at Michigan State, Dunn kept Graham 
and Mark Johnson out of all-around at 
Western Michigan to rest them and 
Ie t other members' abilities. 

low.·aUl-pounder • .." D", pIQfuIIy ....... hie...".... MIchHI ..... letu,.,..IowI-ONgon 8 ... match II the FIeld Houae.1owl won. 43-0. 

Ex-Iowa runner doing double time in Georgia 

DUNN' UNE-UP changes were 
successful. The Hawks took the top 
three all-around placing at Western 
Michigan. Aaron BreMiller, who had 
what Dunn described as "an excellent 
nlgbt,' · w s first with 52 .2. Ali 
Tavakoii. seeing his first action since 
an Injury in November, took second 
with 51.45. Goedecke was third with 
5114. 

Additionally. Kyle Shanton was lirst 
In floor exercise (8.95) and HeUron 
won the Sti ll rings (9.3) . BreMiller was 
a double winner, placing first in the 
horizontal bars (9.05) and the pommel 
horse (8.5). 

But Saturday's meet at Michigan 
State was the highllgbt oC the trip. The 
Hawks competed against the Spartans 
as well as Illinois-Chicago Circle, 
which was loth at CAAs last season. 

See Hawka, page 11 

I'HeldIMc .... 
Sports Editor 

Former Iowa athletes usually fade 
into the woodwork. never to be beard 
from again. Not so in the ease of Jim 
Docherty. 

Docherty was a running star for the 
Hawks a few years back. He earned 
AU-Ameriean honors as a member of 
Iowa 's distance medley relay team in 
1m and was team eaptain his junior 
and senior years. 

But Docherty has not strayed Car 
from the track since graduation. He 
served as graduate assistant for the 
Iowa team last year and Ls a member 
oC the Chicago Track Club. 

AND NOW DOCHERTY. who 
recei ved his masters' degree in recrea· 
Uon from the Ullast year. has taken an 
even greater step forward. He is now 
bead men's cross country and track 

IOWA CllY YOGA CENTER 
Yoga Room, Center East 

104 E. Jefferson St. 338-3002 
Oasses Resume Monday, Jan. 19 

Schedule: 
Monday 6 pm, Intermediate 
Tuesday 6 pm, Beginner 
Saturday 11 am, BegInner 
Sunday 9 am, Meditation 
Private Classes' 

o $4 per class (Attend every 
week or (or single sessions 
o You may begin at any time 
o Please do not eat 
for 2 hours before class 
o Wear loose clothing 
o Classes utilize breathing, 
stretching, and balandng 
techniques to heighten the 
experience of 
Being-In·the-body 
o Instruction: Barbara Welch 

'caU for appointment & information 

DI 

Jim Dochert" from 10WI ttar to 
Coach of the V •• 

coach at West Georgia Coilege, a Divi
sion II school. 

Docberty is also in charge of in
tramurals. 

"It's hard having to split my time 

Ballet and 

between intra murals, track and cross 
country," Docherty said Monday. 
"You just have to work with the time 
best you can. It makes for qulte a few 
late nights ." 

But Docherty's devotion to his duties 
paid of(. The LaGrange, Ill., native 
was voted Coach of the Year last faU 
for the South Atlantic Conference. of 
which West Georgia is a member. 

DOCHERTY ARRIVED at tbe 
college late last summer and dis
covered only one member from the 
1979 cross country team would return 
for the 1980 season. There was little 
time left for recruiting. 

But Docherty managed to round up a 
team of five. Nothing impressive, yet 
the small squad pulled together to win 
the conference title at the end of the 
season_ Four of the five runners won 
all-conference honors. 

" It was really great to win that my 
first year," Docherty said. "But my 

Pointe classes 
Beginning and Intermediate 

• classes for ages 6 thru adult 
Preschool Creative Move
ment classes for ages 3 thru 
6 yrs. 

Beg. BaDet K, 1st, 2nd Set. 10-10:30 
grades Fri. 4-5 
Jr. hl Mon. 4-5 
hi school Wed. 5:30-6:30 
aduhs Wed. 5:30-6:30 

BaJJet II 2nd. 3rt!, 4th Set 9·9:30 
Jr. high Mon. 6-7 

Intenn. Bailet Teens & Adults Mon. 8-9 
Advanced classes can be ammged, call the Studio 
Creatiw Movemenl ages 3-6 yrs. 

Mon .• Wed., 11-11:30 am, Tues. 5-5 :~ pm 

STUDIO 27 10601,2 williams 
6442093 (toll free) Iowa ctty 

fe!jstrations accepted through Jan. 30th 

Classified Ad~ bring results! 

team really worked hard and improved 
all season. I ran every workout with 
them, so I'm not too badly out of 
shape." 

Docherty also organized the West 
Georgia Cross Country Invitational. 
More than 70 men's and women 's high 
school and college teams participated. 

Docherty 's work with the 1M 
program, in which more than 1,500 men 
and women participated, bas been 
equally rewarding. "I received really 
good feedback this fall and was told it 
waa the best 1M prOiram ever," he 
said. Docherty Is now working on 
developing a coed program. 

'" KNEW this job would mean long 
hours," Docherty said, "but 1 took it to 
get the chance to see which I would 
rather do - 1M administration or 
coaching. 

"I would love to come back to Iowa 
someday, though. I really appreciate 
the experience I got there." 

witnessed the growth of womeD's I 

sports. It was the t\lt\ W 'limen ~ 
those doors to top level competitiOIl. 

REFORE i9'~ . then~. were M \Q 
championships (or college field Itodey 
competition. The college players ad
vanced individually by selection IG 
regional aU-star teams. 

The AlA W now offers three field 
hockey championships for coUegialt 
squads. The divisions are based on the 
number of scholarships each instill
tion awards. 

But field hockey is only one spcrt 
which the AlA W has expanded the 
competitive level to accommodate lite 
needs of the student a thlete. After niIIe 
years of existence, the AlA W now ol
fers 37 championships in 17 sports. 

WHY DOES THE NCAA see the Dj!ed 
to duplicate programs already 
providing quality competitive el

periences for female collegiate 
athletes? 

Walter Byen, executive dirtclGr 01 
the NCAA, claims the move will I 

"enhance" women 's athletics, and will 
even cause sports for females to rise to 
a new plateau. 

Some athletic programs probably So 

vision immediate popularity of 
women '5 . college sports - lots 0/ 
television coverage and, of course bic I 

bucks, just like the men. 
But such illusions may be deceiv"". 

See AIAW, paoe 11 

hirin 
By Cia, F_ Richard. 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON -

SHORTL"Y AFTER 
Pennsylvania Ave ., ...... (i, ... , 

the Oval Office and 
self satisfied. 

" I needed that to make 
feet," he said as he sat in 
dent's chair. "As I say it 
whole day perfect now, the 
~2 hostages aTe on their 

The Reagans moved into 
House after watching the 
parade from a reviewing 
Iront lawn. and prepared 
inaugural balls they 
dance at until the small 
nesclay morning, 

The president and his wife 
the parade down Penlnsvlvalll 
slallding in an open-roofed 
waving at thousands who 
American flags passed out 
augural committee. 

Following the first 
parade were Vice Pre!SIlII~ 

Bush and his wife 
marchers. 31 bands, 10 
475 horses, 24 Alaskan 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir. 

THE OFFICIAL trll'l~lIIlnn 
came at 11 :57 a.m. 
minutes before the 
prescribed time. Reagan 
left hand on his mother's 
and repeated after 
Warren Burger the simple 
by every American 

I nearly two centuries. 
"I, Ronald 

Bore 
Gar_a, 10 a g'HI way oIlif • . 

. 
A FORMULA 
FOR YOUR 

FUTURE 
Air Face ROTC plus your college degree adds up to 

a convnIsslon as ar. Air Face officer. While yoo're still 
In college our ~, three-, and four· year scholarships 
can offset the hi!jl cost of tuition, fees and books. And 
yoo can receM! $100 per month fa IMng expenses. 
W~re looking for young men and women who are 

waking toward ~ in science and engineering 
eras_ We have a very special future for yoo. As an Air 
FOTaI officer y001l wak al the forefront 01 technolow 
with modem equipment and support. Voull make the 
most 01 your cII9'ee and lay the IJOUIlCIwork for the 
future. 

For yourself and your future, find out more about our 
tom.da for your future. Find out more about Air Foroe 
ROTC. Caltact 

Contact: Roger Paa! 
Rm. 3 Aeldhoute Armory 
or caB 353-3937 

Munching on chip, can malle watching 
telt'4I,lon more e,,\ovable. For a tew 
mlnu\es. 

811\ tor len than the price at that bag. 
you can open up a whole "ew world at en
tertainment. ,., whol. day ot Cablevltlon. 

Cablevlalon giv .. you a wider lIarll\y of 
channel, to choose trom. With something 
\0 luit everyone" "I\e. Exclullve ,po"" 
coverage of the en\lre ,pec\rum of ,"'I"Ie 

competition. ' 
Mow Ml'flno IOWI City _I 01 \he 
\cId ........ ~ 101M un
dtfground anc!~' 

Star·,\udde<l 'peelal, Irom \he en\er
\alnmen\ cap\tala 01 \he world. lale nlg\\\ 
lea\urea. Wholeaome children', ,how,. 
~nd uncut, commercl.I·"' .. , 1\II\·lun 
m0'41 ... Enouoh '0 .. ".ty Ihe mOl\ 
ravel\Ou, 111m appetite. 

~nd Cablevl,lon keep. entertaining, day 
In and day OU\. lh.I', alwaye .om~lng 
,,,,cI\lng \0 watch. 1,1'" "'a\ worth "'. price 
01 , bag 01 chlps'l 

~ 
Ca\l 35' .3984 

swear that I will '~""'~"'l 
offlct of president of the 
and will , to the best of 
preserve, protect and 
stitl;lion of the United 
me God." 

With a firm handshake 
) and a kiss from wife 

assumed the powers and 
presidency. With his 70th 

See R .... n. 

Inside 
Field C.mpua 
A UI professor, conlcenl~ 
the possible loss of 
the Lake MacBrld 
Campus, presented a 
encourage the U1to 
lease .......................... .. 

WNther 




